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wholly irrational, and which would have no 
place in this nineteenth century, were it not 
for an heredity of superstition which obscures 

I the mental vision and blunts the moral 
sense of the people of our day. The light 
of reason cannot be seen, when clouded by 
the mists of faith.

Modern Christians flatter themselves that 
they, as the legatees of the ancient Jews, 
are God's special favorites; that he became 
incarnated for the special purp>sc- of mani
festing mercy toward a part of the human 
race, those who did their thinking (or rather, 
failed to do their thinking) after certain pre
__~__ * _____ ._  Several nations, with 
equal bad grace, have announced that they

j^ur The Progrrmirf Thinker'a ]
As we look down thc dim vista of the w w ,

prst, we fin<d mytholog^' has p|aye^! an im-1 scrib-d" formuaO.' 
p>rtaut part; aud played it exceeding well. , ...
The trathhon* n.d supcrstitions of on* ag* were (God's choseu pc^>ple, and have com- 
hav*- b*x'u srstomatize^! in ancthor; to [placcntly assumed thcmsolves better than
b* tMUin-rt by suc^-o^cding ages as divinc I .heir neighbors. The fabric of Christianity 
rovclatious. Fabulous dcitics have s*. -osts upon this claim of a franchise, ’a 
up to rn|e iu th* i^^ginations of moU; wbde. monopoly of divine g-aco; and Jesus Christ 
to-- a.11#1.1 is holicvo^d to tax* found it is .he central figure of the alleged •‘Schcmc 
uocossa-y to send his only begotton son into of salvatiou ” ....
tho w°-ld. not ouce cury, hut mauy timosk a network of tho^»log^- aud dogmatism so in- 
I’1*1 havc a vcrr limit|d vicw of ruigmu tric-ato aud c°mplcx that oven thc grand 
history who assume the-goutle Naza-one was of a Bruno c-ould not grasp it.
tho onlv son so sent. i\ hc-o thc knowledge I __ ,
of his life has uot comc, wc fiud mcn, both I W ho H'“ ^-T? . W °* h“vO- l O T 
savage aud civilizod, havo ap^.thoosize^d other gar^ding hi1 c,ut8ide the ?,ew T«tamou’’ 
her^*^-s who el°»elr rosomhle thc Christian and a-e "h^ to rcl-v ma'uly oU t.haJ Uar' 
Savior in mauy partic-ulars.

This belief iu some superhuman saving 
p^>wo- is uot au unnatural ouc. .’_______
necessarily annroeiato his woakuess and 
seeming holplossnoss, as against the cle- 
mouts by which bc is surrouudod. Iu tho 
bogiuUiug of his oa-thly existence ho was 
dcpiidout on nature. If a busbandman, 
thc earth afforded him grain which ho laid 
iu hor hos^im fo- uu-tu-o Whcu thc grain 
sprang up, hc soon discovered that sun, 
rain aud- ai- wore iiocessa-y for its growth. 
If a shepherd, his fho-ks no loss required 
w^ter to drink aud warmth to choor them. 
Tho wind could counteract thc excesses of 
both; e°nld cool thc laud of thc heat of 
one. aud clca- away thc deluge of the other. 
Suu aud wind aud' rail wore uocoss^- for 
his happiness; ovcu fo- his support. But 
they were above his c°ntrcl, aud scomcd to 
favor him at their own will. Ho felt 
that they wcto his supc-iors, aud thcir spou- 
tano^>us action suggested thc idea of their 
nc-,s°nalitv. So the clcmcuts and e°mmcu 
phcucmoua wore dcifio^d. But how was ho
to propitiate- them? How was ho to make 
th- clouds rail, the winds blow, thc suu 
shiuo, when his crops, his hc-^ds or himsolf 
required it? If his follow-man was to bo |
couciliati-^d aud won to p*-form some act of laud, so the followers of Bon Panther he 
favor, thc request must ho proc-odod with d' 
tho iudulgoneo of some wish of the cthe■-. 
A gift must la- offered. Applying tho same- 
rcas^iuiug to the capricious elements; he con
cluded a gift must be offered if hc would 
enjov thcir favor. Hcnco thc origin of 
sacrifice-. But if the gift wore wautiug, in
stinct had already taught him tho piwcr of

I rative, defective as it is, for our informa
tion. I canuot agree with those who regard 

Mau must Jcsus as an altogether mythical person. I
do uot believe the gospel aeecuut.s wholly 
legendary, although we are accustomed to 
find the legcudary and miraculous gathering, 
like a halo, aiouud tho early history of all 
religious leaders, until the sober truth runs 
thc risk of being altogether neglected for 
thc glittering and edifying falschceMd. Thc 
historic cha-acto- of Jcsus is also established 
by such authorities as Pliny, Tacitus, Lucian, 
Josephus and thc Talmud. Jcsus was a 
living ner^cnality, as wc-o nearly all thc 
divinities of aucicut mythology. True, 
there wore a fcw back numbers, like Chaos 
aud Chronos. who belonged to tho original 
stock, and never lived uprn earth, acc^>-^d- 
ing to the lcgcuds. But all such scem to 
have gone out of business. The real live 
gods of the wo-ld, those who hod thc 
potency to summon an ecumenical council 
or establish an inquisition wc-e once flcsh 
and blccd.

It is doubtful whether Jisus is the ec-roet 
uamc. The Talmud says his real name was 
Ben Panther. Thc woTd Jesus is a ecTrup- 
tion or another form of Joshua. As Joshua 
led thc children of Israel into the promised

licve^d he, as thcir Messiah, would lead them 
into thc promised laud of a restored king
dom. It is easy to sce bow thc people 
would coll thcir Messiah who could do that 
a Joshua or a Jisus. The Jews as a nation 
were broken up. Thcir idea of a Messiah 
was that of a deliverer f-om national servi
tude*. Such the pr^iphets had prcs!ietcM!; 

ffinteu^-: aud this-was the origin of hymus | aud when Jcsus proclaimed himself thc 
of praise, followed by p-ayer. Hcrc wc Messiah so long foretold, the disciples, 
have a system of element worship, which I whose expectations were entirely mate-ial- 
take it was tbe first worship of thc world. istic, hailed him os hc who should restore 
Mau s conscience taught him there was some * • • ■
unseeiu unknown, almighty bciug in aud 
out of thc world, some ouc to bring death 
and receive him aftc- death, some one to 
create himsclf and thc world around him.
Wc fiud this idea deeply rooted in mcn of 
thc ve-y earliest times of which wc have any

Israel. But when he said his kingdom was 
not of this world, the people were dis- 
appriiitcd, and many turned from him with 
he*avy hearts. He did not fulfill their hopes.

Tbe family of David had liecoine extinct; 
but some prophets had said the Messiah 
was to be of the House of David. Hence a

I reeo-d, though thc ideas of the Supreme g--uialh>gy had to bc invented, to connect 
Being were always shrouded with mystery the Messiah with David, although thc two 
aud uuccrtainyv. differcut genealogies given iu thc Gospel a-c

But Jehovah was believed to be too aris- a dismal failure. The .Messiah was to be 
I toc-ratic to be ou familia- terms with his bo-^i at Bethlehem. Hcuce the* awkward 

detour, aud the anachronism of the Gospel 
iu narrating the birth of Jesus at Beth
lehem, when hc was probably laj-n at Naz
areth, bes-ausc* he is c^,nstautly referred to 
as a native of that place.

Hu unquestionably belonged to the sect 
of thc Esscucs. Thc Jews were divided re
ligiously iut^o thc 1'hari.seca, Sadducees and 
Essenes. And it is -cma-kable that while 

Pharisees and So^dducees receive so 
much attention iu the New Testament nar

a rative, this third sect of Judaism should rc-
|to the ecucenticu of a Savior, was the de- ceive none at all. Is it p^tssible that thcsc 

I gac-red write™ wishe^d to conceal the fact of

| ■ubjects, or at all accossiblc to thcir praye*n. 
[ Hcnce was gotten up a mediat«- or middlo- 
imau to stand betweeu God and his p^-^iplc, 
and serve as a facto- for both. Thc Lo-d 

Was .suppwod to bo frequently angry with 
I his pccnlc, aud threatening t^> punish them.
Hcnce this middle divinity, this se-coud per-* 
sou of thc trinity, stopp'd iu to intcrcedo 
on behalf of thc p*oplc, aud tone down, as 

I it we-c, tbc more severe nature of thc first | thc 
p-rsion.

But thc principal circumstauee which lcd

1 sire to continue in sin and wrong-doing, and ' 
still «-scape its legitimate consequences. It 

Icame to be- believed, and is still believed by 
many, that people- may run riot in wicked
ness, plunge- into all manner of indulgences, 

[until death approaches, when they have 
[nothing to do but to ask forgiveness aud cast 
the burden of their iniquities on some cruel- 
ll<d Savior, who suffered once for all, the 
just for the unjust, that we might escape*.

The doctrine of tbe atonement is essen
tially immoral in that it cause-s him who 
ought not to suffer, to suffer in place of him 
who ought It reverses the law of nature 
which says every action must have its effect. 
It substitutes a weak faith for resolute 
knowledge. It could have no other origin 
ban a wish on the part of the wrong-doer 

be free from the natural consequences of 
ug-doing; a doctrine which I consider

Jesus's connection with the Essenes? He 
must have belonged to this sect, because of 
the many points of their belief which he 
taught; points wherein they differed rad
ically from Judaism, os expmiidcd by the 
Pharisees and Sodducees. The Essence 
provided just a sufficiency of tho necessities 
of life. Their converse was only on such 
ports of philosophy as concerned man's re
lation to God. They abhorred slavery, 
served their neighbors, had a community of 
goods, practiced celibacy, were* simple and 
modest, regarded tho world with contempt, 
Ixore all suffering with equanimity, and fully 
believed in a future existence. They lived 
together in the same houses and villages, 
sustaining the poor, the sick, the aged. 
They were an order of working monks, 
rather than mendicants. All these points of

teaching, Jcsus bcrrcwed from this sect, 
which hc belonged.

From the nc-rative, wc lcarii that 
started out a plain ecultrry lad, boni 
obscure parcuts, caruiiug his living at thc
carpenter trade. He had little knowledge of 
thc kingdoms aud principalities and ways of 
the world; no- did hc scem to ca-e to learn. 
Ho never heard of such a thing as positive 
science, which hod begun to take root in 
Greece aud surrounding c^iuutries. Thc
Jews of his day were still dwelling iu pro
found iguoranec of that development which 
had begun to assume form else*whcre. And 
Jesus was not ouc whit iu advcncc of his 
ccunt-rmcu in those rcsp^-^-ts. They wore 
|>assionate>lr- fond of the marvelous. Tho 
ma-^'clous was to them thc natural, not thc 
exceptional. And so it was with Jisus. 
To him the supe-uatu-al was thc natural. 
Tills habit among the masses lcsd to tho 
grossest credulity; but iu Jcsus it arose to 
a consumiug idea of the intimacy between 
God and mau.

Thc miracles of Jcsus arc not made as 
muoh of as formerly. They consisted 
mostly of healing tho sick. Thc science of 
mc^diciuo was wholly unknown in Judca, as 
instance his casting out of demons. Where 
siokuess was regarded as a puuishmcut for 
evil, what more natural than that thc Holy 
.Man should bo regarded as the G-eat Phy
sician? What more natural than that thc 
contact of such a pc-sou should work won
ders through thc minds of a simple people? 
Thc narrative says that Jcsus performed 
these feats with reluctance, and only after 
much solicit^ition. When thc nublio* askcd
for something opcu aud notorious, hc replied 
that no sign should be given. These 
marvels add nothing to thc beauty of his 
teachings. It is only weak miuds which 
ore convinced of moral truths aud duty by 
au exhibition of tho miraculous. For in
stance, two and two make four, just as cer
tainly without a mi-acle as with one. Jcsus 
did not need to turn water into wine at Caua 
to prove thc beauty of thc saying, “ Blessed 
are the pure in hnaTh ” Thc assertion proves 
itself. But iu the agc in which he lived 
his teachings, to gain credence, ucedcd the 
addend weight of thc miraculous. They mar 
thc beauties of those teachings in our eyes, 
but pe-haps wc should never have hca-d of 
thc teachings, were it not for them.

Jcsus remained close to nature. His
most beautiful parables are drawn from his 
simple surrouudiugs. Instance, thc lilies 
of thc fields. What more charming than 
his saying of them, “ They toil not; ucithcr 
do thuyv spin; yet I say unto you that Solo- 
mou in all his glor^' was uot arraye^d like 1 
one of these.” His teachings, os for in
stance, thc beatitudes, arc fresh, iiiartfficial. 
abouudiug in allusious to nature, flowing ; 
without reserve by the road, on thc hillside, 
at thc lake, at thc well, at the banquet 
of both Pharisee aud publican. Jcsus 
preached plain truths. He prcachcd him
sclf. Aud if thc people's minds had uot 
been warpcd by previous ccnecptious aud 
prejudices, they would easily have compre
hended him. To the Samaritan woman at 
thc well hc said, “The hour comcth when 
_ve shall worship neither in this mountain 
uor yet at Jirms^ale-m; but when thc true 
worshipers shall worship thc Father in spirit 
pud in truth. ” Or hc might have said, 
shall worship the truth, for truth is G<m!. 
At that well of Samaria, Jcsus proclaimed 
that religion which must ultimately dominate 
the- world; namely, thc worship of thc truth. 
Humanity has uot bceu able to reach this 
ideal, but it is toiling after it, aud may yet 
have it within its grasp. When ecmmuuiug 
with thc beauties of nature, Jcsus appea-^-^d 
at his best. The same sentiments hod been 
uttered long years before, but ucvcr in so 
sweet aud touching a manner. They were* 
lull of the perfume of thc flowers among 
which hc dwelt ou the enchanted shores of 
Galilee! Nothing iu the* world’s history over 
approached them.

Living iu a laud whose climate relieved 
thc pe^iple from that intensity of struggle 
fo-* existence which wc experience, his mind 
had opportunity to uufold aud dwell iu thc 
ideal. And hc is a p-rfcct ideal. It is tbe 
ideal which must bc the ultimate abiding 
place of all our faith and hope. Aud this 
immortal exp-essiou of it is all thc more 
beautiful, because of the da-k background 
of supc-stitiou, ignorance aud race-hatred 
iu which it is sct. It is like tho suow-flowc- 
of Siberia, all thc mo-c ’exquisite because 
of the bleakness of its surr^rnudiugs. Under 
thc conditions iu which he lived wo would 
expect tho idealist to say, “ Lay uot up for 
yourselves treasures up^>u earth whcrc moth 
aud rust doth corrupt, aud where thieves 
break through aud steal. But lay up for 
you-sclves treasures iu hcavcu where neither 
motli uor -ust doth corrunt, aud whcrc- 
thicvcs do not break through aud steal. ” 
What would wc thiuk of a mau to-dayy act 
iug ou that suggestion, who took uo thought 
for thc mo-row? Vct eighteen hundred 
years ago iu Galilee, such a thing contained 
uo absurdity.

Jcsus suggested to Ills disciplea ncrsceu- 
tion, but ucvcr resistance. Hu would anni
hilate riches and p>wer, but uevor fo- au in
stant to scizo them himsclf. His idea was 
parity of heart triumphing over fo-ce.

Hc was uot u Spiritualist; that is, a be
lieve- iu tlio material aud spiritual. Fo- to 
him all was spiritual. To him, thc spirit
ual was tho lmillifcstaticll of thc ideal. To 
him, it was tho real. He would found tho 
kingdom of God among mcu, to which he* 
did not call tho* p-iests, thc rule-s, tho dcc- 
tora, but tho common pc^iple.

Thc-c is nothing of thc metaphysical iu

Jcsus. Hc had none* of the dogmatism of 
Paul and little of thc subtlety of Plato. Hc 
did not enter into long dissertations to p-ovc 
that thc merciful are blessed. He simply 
said, “ Blessed arc thc merciful.” Thc Deity 
of Jesus was not thc God of Israel, but of 
humanity. His creed, the Fatberb°cd of 
God und Brothc-hood of men. Thc golden 
rule had been proclaimed before. But this 
to him was not enough, He said, “ If any 
onc smite theo on thc right check, turn to 
him tho left also. Lovo your cncmics. Do 
god to thorn thut hate you. If yo lovo 
them only which love you, what reward have 
yr'! Do not oven tho publicaus thc samo? ” 
This doctrine of returning good for evil 
was something of which Ji^daism had uever 
d-eamed.
¡Jesus novcr claimed to be an iucaruation. 

Whcucvcr ho spokc of himself as tho “Son 
of God.” wc havo uo reason to thiuk it was 
iu any different sense from that in which we 
could all use thc term. Thc title did not 
please him. His favorite title was tho “Son 
of Man.” Jcsus never called himsclf tho 
Son of David. Thc idea of tho iucaruation 
is an after-thought, aud thc divinc honors 
which aro now offered him hc ucvcr de
manded, aud would have rejected with sor
row that any one should so misconceive his 
mission.

Other Jewish reformers had prcachcd re
form iu the name of thc law. At first 
Jesus seemed to have o high regard for the 
law, but later ou, hc preached that it must 
bc superseded. Thc conventionalities of 
Jc-ur^lcm disaffected him. They had no 
charm to oue brought up among thc uueon- 
veutioual of nature. The religion of grim
aces hc despised. His sympathies over
leaped thc boundaries of Judaism, as in- 
stanc*e, thc Good Samaritan. Thc orthodox 
Pharisees hc had no patience with, being 
unorthodox himsclf. He denounced them 
as blind leaders of the blind. Hence he 
became a hated object to thc uarr^iw fanat
icism of his nation.

With that bitter raillery he exposed the 
hypocrisy of the Pha-isce who was particu
lar to p-ay aud give alms in public. And 
if hc could enter a Papist chu-ch of Chicago 
to-day you can well imagine his amazement 
liflkl sorrow at thc hollow mockeries which 
are repeated in his name. Would hc not 
say of the*m, “ Ve arc blind leaders of thc 
the* blind? ” Or if he stepped into ouc of 
our aristocratic* Protestant churches would 
hc not denounce them as ‘-wolves iu shccp's 
clothing,” “whited sepulchres, plcasing to 
thc eye, but full of dead men's boncs. ”

Like many another of thc world's illustri
ous, his mind sccms to have -iscn up, to 
have reached out into thc realms beyond 
from which to draw his inspiration. Even 
as thc mountain peaks are covered with the 
light of thc rising suu while thc valleys be
low remain iu thc shadow, so his mind was 
crowned with a radiance of revelation, while 
the masses below him were still in densest 
darkness. Whether thcsc inspirations were 
from above or the evolutions of his own soul 
is a question about which mcn will probably 
always differ. But it is certain that his 
ideals were altogether bly•<^n<! anything 
found iu Judaism.

While early iu his mission Jcsus incul
cated observance of thc law, later hc rose 
above the law and proclaimed thc true re
ligion of thc heart. Aud us his teachings 
fell on the ca-s of an unbelieving world, it 
tinged his life with sadness aud disappoint
ment. Iu bitterness of soul he says of thc 
city of his adoption: “Thou which art 
cxaltcd to heaven shalt bc brought down 
unto hell. For if the mighty works which 
have been done in thce had been done iu 
Sodom, it would have remained until this 
day. ”

In manner of expression Jcsus was thor
oughly oriental. Amongst thc orientals a 
critical regard for absolute truth of narra
tive was little known. They then saw, aud 
still sec, everything through tho magnifying 
lcns of thcir imagination and enthusiasm. 
We should not be surprised that Jcsus was 
imbued witli thc same spirit. Hc had exag
gerated ideas of his own mission and imp^trt- 
ance. For instance, he says: “Thc Queen 
of Shcba camo f-om thc most uttermost part 
of thc earth to hear thc wisdom of Solomon; 
aud behold a g-cater than Solomon is hc-o. ” 
Carrying his ideas to thc extreme, us do all 
enthusiasts, he announced thc kingdom of 
God at baud. But it was tills very assump
tion that gave his namo a vitality among 
the people. Ho taught, uot as thc scribes 
aud Phu-asecs, but as ouc having authority.

Jcsus was more than a reformer. Hc was 
thc founder aud most couspieucus exponent 
of that religion of humanity which is tho 
coming religion. lic has bceu to religion 
what Aristotle was to philc•cphy, aud Greece 
to the flue a-ts. Many of his bounties are 
hidden by tho faults of Ills disciples aud 
historians. At tho same tiiuo wc iuuy sup
pose many of his e--<irs huvo boou dis
sembled. I coufcss that I cau find no words 
to paiut thc matchless sublimity of a char
acter so altogether unique, both on accouut 
of thc clcmcuts which went to make it up, 
aud tho chaugcs in thc world which it has 
wroui^lHt No charge of moral obliquity i
was ever breathed against it. Aud ;tlo>
beauty of Jcsus is not iu auy putent scheme 
of salvation which his followers havo con
structed after certain plans aud specifica- i 
tious. It is Jcsus himsclf, tho living mail. i 
Such a character has a pcwe-ful hold up^m , 
tho sympathies of poor dowut-oddou hu
manity; uud it is uot so much a woudermeut ( 
after all that his uneducated followe-s cu- I 
dowcd him with divine attributes and reck- ' 
oncd him h Go^d. <

’ Such, in brief, is thc partial outline of a 
> life which in three years' public ministration 
i brought uproar to the Jewish pe^iple, and
- afterwards changed the trend of modern
■ history; an illustrious life, given an immor- 
' tality by its tragic ending. Jesus had little 
’ regard for his po-sonal safety, and continued 
i his teachings in the face of what must havo 
i been certain death. But ho did not deviate
■ from tho path which hc had marked out.
i Once, in thc gardem of Gethsemane, he 
i sccms to falter. But hc regains his com
- pisure, and goes to his fate with calmness
- and forgiveness; to that same fate which 

has mot humanity's best friends The pes>-
■ plo have evc- crucified those who would 
• redeem them.

I would be glad if wc could draw the 
tain hc-o, remembering Jcsus only as 

. friend of the poor, thc agitator, the
- former, the revolutionist, tho heretic of 
i time, hurling his phillipics against 
. shams and pretensions of his orthodox por-

sccuto-s, the unflinching martyr, who, for
getting self, laid down his life on thc altar 
of principle. And wc would, were it not

■ for thc extraordinary claims made regarding 
him. Wc are told that he constitutes 
thirty-throe and one-third per cent of Deity, 
and thnt our eternal salvation depends on 
believing couceniiiig him something which 
hc himsclf expressly repudiated. To sce 
whether this claim is well founded, it be
comes necossa-y to examine another side of 
his character. This we can take no pleasure 
in doing, because thc world is disposed to 
treat leniently the errors and even sins of 
those who have rendered humanity great 
service. We would follow that course here, 
were it not for the preposterous claims 
which thc church, with almost savagery, is 
continually forcing upon us.

Pursuing our investigation further, we 
find this so-called perfect God was but an 
imperfect man; that this all-wise being was 
unwise in many particulars. Let me point 
out some of thc palpable errors into which 
Jcsus fell. One was his contempt of the 
world. While living in it, he lived entirely 
outside of it. Thc modem tendency U not 
to despise our present conditions, but to el
evate and make the most of them. Jesus 
said, “Take no thought for thc morrow,” 
instancing that two spa-rows, though sold 
for a farthing, arc provided for by thc di
vinc arrangement. According to our no
tions, this is thc opposite of all principles 
of thrift. This sentiment, essentially Gali
lean, had a decisive influence on the* dcsiluy 
of thc nascent sect who regarded all thc 
cares of life as evils which stifled the* gcrms 
of good. Jesus was fond of citing the case* 
of thc man who, after enlarging his bam 
and laying up stores for many years, dicd 
before he could enjoy them. Thc saying 
had much force in Galilee, where brigand
age was common, and thc rich had no su-c 
possessions. What man to-day preparing 
to go a journey, would follow thc direction 
of Jcsus, to carry no script in his purse. If 
hc did, he would most certainly have to 
travel in an empty box car. This detaching 
men from thc affairs of life, results in most 
serious drawbacks and embarrassments. It 
is the antithesis of the scientific method.

Jcsus evideitlly held thc ideas of tho 
Ebionites, whose tenet was thnt thc poor 
were thc favored of God, and should inherit 
thc kingdom of heaven. This was to be n 
balancing of conditions with thc rich, who 
in this world cnjoycd all tho good things, 
while thc poor had practically none of them. 
Wc have an evidence of this in thc parable 
of Dives and Lazarus. Thc text attributes 
no moral turpitude to Dives. Hc was lost 
simply because hc was rich, and Lazarus 
was saved simply because ho was |>c°r. 
However, there is no pretense made by any 
Christian sect on thc face of tho globe, of 
following thc injunction of Jcsus, ns it is 
utterly impracticable. Likewise was his 
advice that his disciples sell all they had 
and follow him. seeking first thc kingdom 
of heaven. His command to resist not 
evil, if obeyed, would soon result in our 
hoing ovo-tun by the criminal and vicious. 
His injunction to hate father and mother; 
brother and sister, is entirely uuuatural. 
His saying thnt all things askcd in prayer, 
believing, should be realized, sols aside all 
natural laws, and if followed, would on- 
ccu-uge sloth and misery. His reasons 
given for thc blessing of the different classes 
mentioned iu tho Sermon on tho Mount, uro 
illogical, and .much better reasons could bo 
assigned. His reason why a certain man 
was born blind is irrational. Ho treated 
disease ns a punishment sent from God. 
His statement tlmt his followo-s should 
spcak now tongues, handle scrponts, drink 
poison, and heal all manner of siokness by 
thc laying-on of hands, is absurd; and is 
conspicuous by its noii-fulfillmcnt. Ho
taught tlmt tlic end of tho world was near at 
hand, saying, “Tills generation shall not 
pass away till all thcsc things bo fulfilled. 
There lic some standing horo which shall 
not taste death till they sce tho Son of Mun 
coming in Ids kingdom. ” Aro tho Millorites 
guilty of any greater folly when they sot a 
certain day and hour for tho univo-so to 
collapse, and gather thcmse*lvcs togotho- , 
witli their tariff-taxed cotton gowns, so that , 
they may got to lioavon ahead of thoir fcl- 
low-mortals and seeurc front scats? Tho , 
declaration of Jcsus about tho stars falling , 
sets at naught all wo know of tho principles 
of ast-onomy. ■

His errors of omission, however, aro 1 
greater than his errors of commission, and 
tarnish tho possibility of his hoiig an all
wise Doity. If ho was tho very God, why 
did ho not rebuke tho despotic forms of

government which existed in his time? He 
should havo told the people something of 
the truo principles of democracy. He 
should have laid bare the evils of slavery 
and polygamy. Ho should have said some
thing of tho evils of intoxication, instead of 
manufacturing wine at a wedding-feast. He 
should havo given us something about the 
necessity of mental culture and moral 
science, and that most important lesson, the 
necessity of self-development. He should 
have taught that everything is governed by 
natural law, instead of by the whim of an 
angry God. Ho should have taught that 
right and wrong are natural principles; that 
virtue has its own reward, and evil its own 
punishment. He should have taught that 
violation of natural laws must In- followed 
by evil consequences, which any mere 
formal declaration of belief is powerless to 
avert. He should have taught that man is 
-osp^insihlo to himsclf alone for his belief. 
He should have taught mental liberty in
stead of blind faith. And finally, he might 
have taught the doctrine of evolution, as 
furnishing a philosophic solution of all ac
tions, both good and bad. A person of 
infinite wisdom would have brought to light 
all these glorious truths, and many more.

But instead of a God giving us thcsc 
helps to the world’s development, especially 
os hc was right here on the ground, our 
progress has been left to be worked out en
tirely by ordinary folks, by the uninspired, 
and generally by the heretics, the infidels, 
the so-called atheists of their times. In ce
lestial things the world has had a surfeit of 
advice, often enforced at the point of the 
sword. But in all material things, mankind 
has had to hustle for itself.

And again, the saying, “ Hc that be- 
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved; but 
hc that belicvcth not shall be damned, ” if 
uttered by Jesus, exhibits a bigotry and 
ferocity of spirit quite unaccountable. I, 
for one, will not slander the name of Jesus 
of Nazareth by admitting that hc ever ut
tered them. They are not in harmony with 
the trend of his life and character, as por
trayed in the Gospel. They are an interpo
lation, a pious fraud, put there by some 
later zealot, to encourage punctuality and 
liberality in thc payment of thc revenues 
demanded by the church.

Jesus proclaimed thc supremacy of the 
spiritual whose law was love. But it was 
reserved for those great minds which came 
later, like Alexander Von Humboldt, to 
proclaim that not thc world alonc, but the 
universe, is governed by law.

From all this we see that Jesus, though 
in many respects thc most remarkable char
acter the world has ever seen, was just such 
a man as his times would produce from a 
mind of his mold. A deeply religious man, 
an enthusiast, a reformer, an infidcl of his 
day, hc nevertheless fell into most of the 
errors of his time. In scientific or philo
sophic attainments hc was not more ad
vanced than thc scribes and Pharisees whom 
he scored so unmercifully. The old testa
ment abounds in contradictions of almost 
every moral science. Vet Jesus had neither 
the wisdom nor the inspiration to sct those 
errors aright.

To believe that a pH-raon guilty of so many 
errors of omission and commission was an 
all-wise God is to stultify our reason and 
degrade our moral sense, while it detracts 
from the homage which is justly due so 
grand and nohlc a life as we have been con
sidering.

Thcsc considerations seem to my mind 
a sufficient refutation of thc interpretation 
which has been placed by tho church upon 
thc life of Jcsus. But thc greatest diffi
culty which students of history find in ac
cepting tho extravagant claims made for 
him, is that his every claim, every point in 
his life and doctrine, 1ns been anticipated 
by several ecutnrics. If churchmen claim 
they have a patent on thoir schcmo of sal
vation, wc must plead want of novelty and 
previous dedication to tho public use*. It 
is but just to say that nono of tho other 
saviors anticipate all thc claims made con- 
cc-ning Jesus. Tho central claim, however, 
is that of tho incarnation and atcnemcnt. 
These claims havo been made of many. 
The different saviors of tho world anticipate, 
somo a few and some many of thc claims 
mado regarding Jcsus. As wc examine tho
pages of antiquity, wo find several alleged 
gods were born of virgins in a miraculous 
manner. Stars havo directed wise mon to 
their birth places. Thc magi hnvo visited 
thc infant saviors. Tho 25th of Dccembor 
is tho reputed birthday of somo, although 
it is quite certain it was not that of Jesus. 
Thc idea of thc trinity was held in India 
and Egypt, ns well ns several othor coun
tries, long centuries before. Its plnco in 
tho Christian system is undoubtedly bor
rowed. Therc uro something liko a dozen 
saviors, so rcgllrdcd, in tho different re
ligions of tho world, who hnvo hcccme in
carnated, taught now religious principles, 
suffered death, and afterwards occupy in 
heaven substantially tho same place Jesus 
does in tho trinity. I hnvo not tho time to 
sketch all thoso- p-sos who once lived upon 
earth and subsequently were made the re
cipients of divino honors. Lot me*, how-
over, mention somo of theso heathen saviors 
who bear n striking resemblallcc to Josus, 
mid about whom similar claims have been 
mudo There is Buddha and Krishna of 
India, Mithras of Persia, Osiris of Egypt, 
Woduu of Soaiidinavin, Indra of Thibet, 
Ziimolxls of Thrace, Qucxalcoto of Mexico, 
PTometheus of Caucasus, besides several 
o^hv-s. All wore regarded us sons of God
and tho second p^-rsou of a supposed trinity, 

[Continued on third prgo.J
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER. A Word to Hplrttu—torts -Ed flnc^|l-

gatova.
Ton Prh»iressivb Thinker is inaugun^t^ 

ing a now vna. Dit-unlltig old Aelhod.i
vajeclitg lh* fossilized H^ollofe of ahoon* who 
ocvr*n o-t with aucccu— it uny undrvl—kingi 
and l—ging arid* is ua^'lsan aha iopr-cllc-hl— 

1 schema of organizing - loiti si^o^-k coo
' [1— y, w* went io wo-k. ntolving io> uccnm- 

plub nuccssr oi a nsw lit* of aclion. This 
| ia —f age of vntr*nprisa, u^'livily -id pn*gn—nt, 
1 and every biiumtoi snri-rpris— coim0*1-**d. 

* wh—tr*v*r Its chanuis-r, oast conform in all 
■ v^wp^-^'tr io stvici hualterr rules. Ths indi
vidual who supp^osan that aucrern is revtaitt 
if th- publlralioof of u p^per de-Kolad loo 
Spinlin-IinOi b^-uusa lh— angsl world would 
h— Inlen—sled in such an un<d—rtukltgi hui 
who hos tol u kfowle^dg* of coiomoi busi- 
fast pritclpler. will neullzo* in u ahodi tio— 
bin gn-ut olatuk-i fov fuilun— will c—vtulnlg 
-oilow. Illa pur^i^ia^-a out he b<otrrlt it ull 
r*ap*'tn, his uspirutiots it h—vooty with 
ths wit* sages of tpirit-1i-e- atd he out hn 
philuiithropic in impulse, und geterout us 
ut utgri o- light. yet i- h* can tot thor
oughly utOersiutO the huait-sa rsluilota of 
life -non a out-vial stunOp^iiti he will tot 
auccee^l.

Tta Prueessivb Thinker w—s ituugui 
rated u-l*v thinly yeans' exp—virtue ot ouv 1 

. punt us reporter, puhiishev and editor, utd 
1 if ull ouv busit^ pursuits utO ntOevt—kitgt 

we tevsr oet with u titgle failure*. Why?
Becullts we cane-ully scvulitiz* ihe flelO of 

. operation, know what ouv aclual -xp-tsvs 
will he, aid gu—nd agiitsl ang nf-arrntatv 

. lull it husinrss with aople capital to hridge 
oven the taoe. W- saw with u clear vision 
that ih-ve is ut urgett d—o—nd fov u first- 
class Spir^t^^i^t pupsr, furnishs.l ut a 
de—totable pnic—, utO Is-iievitg thai Spirit- 
uslisis us a class ore getevouni and would 
lihsvallg putr^>flze the tome. Our expert—-
tiots h—vv h^-t non* thut realized. Th*
naqHinse has ls*et o>ost gruti-ging. Words 
o- d^otgrsan1ution atd rhean h—vv rone -roo 
evvvy Htxa* it the I 'tiot. aid our aur^-eas is 
utsur-d. While some other Hpirianuliat
papeva urr hiitsvly donplaifitg ihul lhein 
wonk is up-hill husitena, or -rutiiraily ap- 
I>exlitg -on help, on avekitg he^iueals, on 
irgitg io gel iti^o the pockets of the wealthy, 
we hive novrd ter—tely alotg, knowltg 
that we hxle struck u nsspofsiv* uhovd it the | 
h—avia of the p-opls. utd ihul it will dot- 
iitue to vihnats it our h-haif.

We one det—voitrd to tot otlg publish 
ths cheapest Hpirituulisr paper it the wortd, 
hit the 5*^1, with that aio in view, we 
shill pv—sent uHOvd the head, "The Pro- 
gr—stile Thinksr'a Rostrum," a roars* of 
l-rturss, arnoon., snsayt on papers. Ev—vy- 
OH- whoo we hive itvitsd i^> appear in thai 
rourss has responded favovabig. with th— 
exc—pliot of two, who Oo tot widi t^i ap- 

peftr ioriO-ii UM'piiDiiCiDk Ji0W'tii'Uut'U-C 
ova in hv—rty synpiahg with un. They 
v-ullz- ihul th— high-pnidad pupava—p-p-vn 
who.— sHbacniptioo pnic* it inshl— ihul of lh— 
The Peooressive Thinker. pag folhing 
whaa-vvv fov doilrihuaioiri and g—i ave filial 
ito>at to ov—rflowiig with idv—ntus'O—1ttl 
Thvy like pluck and ent—rpris*-, and ihov* 
ill they in* gene-noun lo help - p^p—v 
whoa* only -lo in to help olhads, and whosv 
auhndvipllon pnic* it wllhii ihe ve-uh of all. 
Th*y rui nau^dilg aaa ihul oovi in - work of 
lov*; thia w* un— uutuit^l by io aelfish pun- 
pona, aid thai th* -ig-l-wortd it sot hl—idsd 
with our ihul gn—al goo^l oast ha ac-
c^ioplishr^lL They vs-llza ih—l i pap—n. Ilk* 
in i1divlidnu1| oasi h^v— — dlsllnct oagfet- 
^o—ih* aplvilu—l -id mute-rial blsiding— 
-id ii in highly gvitlfyiig t^ us t^ know 
thai o—diuos huva iividiahlg felt i grand 
ltflnsn-■r• wh^ first taking hold of The Peo- 
grb«sive Thinker, -nd hav* predicted lit 
ullioat^ sucurrn.

While it -Ions noHt^di with lha apinit- 
wrovIOi reueiv^ig iop^asiois. having visions, 
sod ai iinat taking —xuurrionr lo dint—Hl 
portu whils oiv bo^ly lira if lisd, we still 
aiuOy cinefully ths hunit—st r—liti^ma of Ilf*. 
und Oo tot ullow ouvs-if to exp^ io^o 
ou-h fvoo th* spirit side of sKisi-fra, 1 
hence hav* at—nted our p-p-v on uoun^d busi- 
Ess. pritdipleni atd hive arr—igs^l fov Hi 
^msHri—1 itisvssit an well as apiritual.

The papevs pv—puve0 -oroun l-ctur* do—rre 
will he of a high 111—1X1) rhira^'lev. aid 
wo^l^ proovr un uliva-tive fr-lure to uiy of 
the high-pri-sd ougizites They w^ll hv th* 
ultimat* of r—ve-ui thought umO itvestigi- 
li^iii imO

d. It. FKAXCIM. Editor and Publishers
PaMlahni erery Mt^id^y at 3H 8. J^I^s^eo burnt.
dTktrni/ mt at mnttrr.

AXMXUXCI.MI-.'ET KXTRAUItDIN.tRY t
Im Ob^mwr* Cfowemnl Cgainst th* te/ion* of Krror. 

It co^pliunce w uh u plat long miluvliffi atd he- 
Ii—ring ^e cat br Itstvuorfial In drff< u grind work 
fo Spirtim-lion, Xibrnallsn ail Five Thought. aid 
aloe hiring filth that withli on* yvr *r -in o^^iii 
MrSClfiowRiUOt, Ta* hnwuni»! Taitviu wlf be 
affrrnl until firtha moticr, at ths following tsroei 
invuv1^bl/ in u|il£c-—
Oie v-X^i * DlOt)
Cluln of 1st ta ropy to ihe ote gviling up the

aiub), « • • • • • • • 97.60
Slrt-rn (on 1niil)| - - • • • ^r^
Stglr. oy, - - - - - - • Sria

kno^ux-Ya.
Remit L P^il^SD^ Mo^ry Odder, Reg*t*ve| Xrttev 

or drift tri whta-^ro on New Turk. /‘«tuge ttompe 
mo io vvu-Rv^ heira-Uv in pay^^t of -ab^rlpll^it. 
Dtret all irtlens to C. R Frat-is, 25|B. Jrffcraon fL, 
Chlcig^ Uh
xub AtMh or run ruoubjamtrr. tuibkhk.

The panot.'aat drai^ is to publish ihe ahles ha* 
1—rsSi the no^^ prif.»unl Essuys, lh* moat Internting 
Shei-hrSi cnlUlatlng ths r-ut/n aa wall aa ths eo^o- 
llonty miking rich subacrlbv fr-l thii he hus p«V' 
taket of it if teile^tuul vrpisl 15x1 will betted fll him 
fir ihr life hens *0 ihe ote hrvrafiev.

Bear this ih^m^bi If ninl: Thil while Tim Pto- 
OR^i▼y Taimaa Is lhe ch-apr«t ^i^iuai^t papen 
Il ths sor1dl Its illlor has ths laudable aobliioi to 
ashe It ths best. The high priced pupsvs [>ay noth
ing for c^ivibui^^ atO ii siunOs to rvasot thut ths 
o«at rnlnent nitds if the S^^^^l^ SoO Free 
Thought vunka will -heerfully Iril their old end ifda- 
rn-a in making Tn. P^o^^^-^s Tanssa ihe 
bnight*»t tub be^ pap^ f-v ihe A^lle if Ike wo^d. 
Fin rs-rn-tce ar wall at studyi Its r^unn» wit pnove 
of gnu. value. e
A B■oontifnl Havv^t fov Twenty-l-iv— Ceils.

Do yo^ wint - Oona houitiful hanmt thai wr can 
give yoi fov S -ratal Just pau^ and think f-v a 
ooMnt whit an litellsatnul f-**t that small Imwl- 
m^^ will finish vou. The subscripiioi pnic^ fov 
Tks Pho^-ivs Tmig^w siTtsra wseb ii oeIv 
iwetly - Dvr -ewtsl F-n ihul loo^^l yof obt-li slxty- 
fo^ pages of solid suhaUitial, s^il^-^^^f^ anO 
nind-rr-nehing rvalifg ^aien, equiv^^^ io a 
me■lluE-ltTa| b^^ l
CLUBS AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!

A• thnne ora thoiaudla who w01 al flr»t lrainna ohIj 
1satit-^le cents -^ Tui Progressive TnjoKuu aix- 
leet warkai we wmlO suggrs^ to thoae wh^ vsrsive - 
•unpl« copy to sO^^ a—varl others to unite with 
thro. atd than ba this to vroll from ft to -11O, on 

. evan none than ths lati-v •um. A 1-rgr iinbrr o^ 
llille ao^is wtU nikr - large sun tot-], ltd thus 
rxisnd ihe 1^1^ of ou^ labor atd usefulness. The sams 
■uggraiow will upply If ol aaa-s of natsw-J of tub- 
tcnipOots ■•'licit others to old It ths good wo^. 
To^ will eipevOrmra to li^^^ty wh^levr^ if IfOurlig 
Spirtm-liAta to subscribe -on Tux pEncRBMiiTB 
TerxBBa; fo^ no ot* of ih-n rut afford to bv with
out the vaJuabie infooaO/f Inpatrd ah-nrim each 
wre^ -10 al th- pnics of only a iniilr over o^ -ent 
pf^ w-th.

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
W'lthou sole-ting ih- walthy to tike "»tf^-^" 
iopo’tunlfg aty one -^ gifas; unO wlt^^t uny 

-nlicip-ii^jE of -ev be|ur^^ we pnopose to rst-hlth 
in Ihis -Uy th* lungra SpritulOS Publishing Houts 
la th- wo^. If On— HutOn-fil Thoun-nd SprtL- 
ualista will »ubscrih^ Tie pEfMiEBaivE Trnssm^
■ trial, »lite-i warks f^ tsetiy-^le cefiti ltd con- 
litf- aven th^ »mill c^l^h^i^/n, we will have s 
PuhiUhing Hou^ have, of which you may wall be 
pn^^ IftOle o^ gv. veins. Each ote who •ubacnibrs 
fO The Peo«3rbmive Taiwan wfH be, as it wr^, u 
“bnich" Ii ths cattempluaa0 sivuc^^ (don'l fong^

to paint the Sarexnd on MO | a.*aM*b --
. *- * . •- . . • V TUJta Y-allriMl ■/iZT /1a ■ 11J ■ h P z4. ,' tasi), sad fraa sapnuial pAal of ’tan bemo«Wr^l 

ptft owner We Battere thal nlnely-nlne oat of one 
huadrel who resi ibis, will cooperale wnh sa. The 
eoe who wifl so reapowd esimi here ihe pape free.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1890.

SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.

The Peoobessive Thinker will hv de
voted to SplritualisAi Biology. Eleclivo-Pag- 
chology (os -mvAuluied by the celebrated 
Dr. IDolay and its Ol-feretiiilioHti M—snsr- 
isAi Animal Magnetism, and Hypnotiso, 
Soot—Abalirm. natural and nrlf-ltducad -a 
pres- tied by the --slslirii—O Dr. Fahtai^o^.k, 
T-i-pathy, Visions, while awake. in »trap, 
or in Trance-. Pav-bom-tvyi as ably pve- 
s-nlal by Profess on Buchanan, Cremation, a 
Spiritual and Safilurg Necessity, Brain 
Waves, Psychic Waves, or Bool Force- 
EihlCw is a Factor in Rsligioti -nd as an
nunciated hv the Philosopher and Seer, Hud
son Tuttle, the Various Stages of Ib-ath, in 
the Trinsirloon of the Spirit to the Higher 
Spherea- the Sign. of Death- The Ditg— 
of PvsA—luv- Interment, etc, etc, AU 
these subject as well us many other. equally 
inporvaatl will receive careful, cdiional and 
coAprehantlve examination -eon time to 
time in The Pbooeeasive Thinker

0N TRIAL, THE rROGEZMlVE THINKER IB 
only * casta lor atsiMta weak», ft fear 

Far mm a-a-nat m F” *• beat m>*usblla st the 
aMsrt »r^ri la the t Mai State* and Europe, ml 
stou sM sa Is Is Odeaa» the laupcat
Bp rifu»« Pa^^h^ Huuss la the worM.

AN IMP^lRTANT FELA TURK.
It edffi be our uio to oake The Pe/«obbs- 

sivb Thinker the leading expoEvEr of alt 
aubje'cts which pevtait to the Spiritual Phi- 
lor^>phy. dirvctly o^ indirectly, it will ba a rc^pUa« pnic 
receptacle of facra, crian-ums und advanced Thinker.

The Progressive Thinker’s Mostrano

OUR ROSTRUM

A NEW FEATURE INTRODUCED IN THE 
THINKER.

A Rare InDlli-ctual Feast in Store.

Our Reader. Brought In Contact with the 
holding Mind. of the Country.

Muy 24, ah- vei—r—ti worker utd is—ch—T.
LYMAN C. HOWE

will pr^^-iil bin address. Mv. How* is well 
known ot ai sloiuo-nt ieo-tur—r und -’xcall—il 
in-ilium. if all parl. of ths counldgi and thv 
cal—sti—l aid t-nv—slvi—l nilins will os^'l Ih 
coial<h-nlng whs. ha shall say -or lh— cdi-l- 
cation of th— nv-d-nn of The Pbhikbssivb 
Thinker.

Jun* 7.
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND 
will give ut address. Bh- excsila an at io- 

I proviMiric—i t^ciuvvn utd o-^liuo, utd th- 
wovds of wisdom thai -all from hev lipa 
while utder coiitvoi of ote of hev guides 
never -all lo uitvuct atr-iilioot. Pon iweive 
on llfi.-eii yr^vs she has oiiliCut—0 fov ote 
a^ocielg it thia city, utd uootg h—v auolitors 
ar* t^ime o- the l-a^litg oitOt of the city, 
ahowitg that aho la highly uppvrciulrd. Hen 
subject will h—: "fOoie Mial—krr ulioui 
Mocliuinahip."

Jute 21, the
REV. SAMUEL WATSON

We take reiiec-ial plea.ure it atatitg ahat 
we have mode uvrutgemetta whereby we 
cat bring the readere of Tiib pBoiKitHsivB ha. b^-en invite-d to pvea^•tt a pap^-r, and 
Thinker it c°ttaca with the hading oitd. will do .o If bi. health will permitt We 
of the age, through the itatruAettaliay of take -■a|>rciul pride it uttautcitg bi^ taoe. 
a aeri-•a of u^ldrearea. aerm<ita arrayr ot He ia a veteran, itide-ed, atd a. oitiatav. 
aubjecta of great interest to every rafle«■aive elit°v. author and Splvituuliat I^-^v^-v he 
oitd. The phenooetal auccara of Tits hM ma^de a deep iopraraiot on the prereEr 
Prookkssivb Thinker, and the hearty good age, atd be will have aiiAethiEg to aay 
will atd enahuriaaA with which it baa b^-et deep and abiding interest. 
vecaivol. oake it a ft recefitacle for the 
beat thought., and at excallenr agent for 
the e11^^10.-1 of .^i- wor|d on aubjec<r will give an addieM ot thia .^4«:«'

July 5, the philosopher and seer,
HUDSON TUTTLE.

of

Among tlie Shakers.’* We were fortunate 
in securing hi* ser-vicea.

TK1.ISI*ATII 1C tlMOX

The following Earnsriva (tnua^. 
the Sphinx) by Light, L^in^^n, 
Aunicatnd by Henn G. F. PriMdrh J 
P.ych^ilogical 8°deay of Mtnirh *1

Mv. T., a high Judicial dignity, s, 
alon--d off. had it bn aervicv • 
crv^rure| "old Llrbvth.'' handed 
him by his isre-iiU. Vi whom be h* ? j I:' - p i • ii--. i.i.Iv—
oatvy duvitg hev life-long a^rn^^ 
family, atd thia .^•^■0. to have

Fresh Courage, 
Tiik Primibessive Thinker starts out' 

again with ffanh courage, with undaunted 
zeal, and with a determination to reach the 
large n—•• of Hpiviiu-1l•tn. The fact that
all other Spirituali.t pip-vs combined in the 
United State. have not a circulation uggvegu- I („„i keep her for life.
ting over 25,000, leave. ample room for 
tills new agent in the if.-iO of reform. In
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fact, the field Ia aa> vusr thut Moe of the l-tipidity of aoor• v^•|stiv-^, shi 
SpHauu«.. pape» h.™ Sited r^ize “ lalVa..uhVre^tri0•!S
ouv axiatvncvL Still we one irratitg more 
thut u ripple on the .urfsce, und ia will -vv 
long bi-coma a nighty tidal wave. Though 
only eight wiedtu old, we are willing io com- 
jiarv ouv aubacriprion liat with uny othav 
Spivituuliaa on fr^-v thought pap^-v it th- 
Wien Good tuauvvd rivalry ia oour excat- 
ivt^ We u.k Lord it Thoour, a^lvertiaitg 
agvtar, tot come und couna oav list. We
ane tot unxioua fov rheir ¡iatvo>tuge, bow- 
everr, Wv ahould dvclina io publiah, at uny 
pvicv, cv visit adl'ertia-■ovtar which ave 
readily ucv.ep»ted by other pup^-r. We watt
ahem to ktow, h^owvveni that The 1‘eookbo 
sivb Thinker ha. the largest prepaid civ- 
cuiaaiot of uny Fpirirualiar pap^-r pubiiahed 
in thia city. If they <hi tot -ltd .uch to bv 
the we will fovfeia to ahem $25, und 
will not brag any more fov four wvekr.
Editova of Hpiritusiiat pupvrr abouid ba 
frank, they abould give from time a^> time 
rheir exact cireuiutiot, a^i that a^dvertia^:na 
can .ea thua they ana getting ahv wodli of 
rheiv money. While Ins^tg ot honesty 
it oahan., they abould tot leave a aingle 
place in their huaitara that i. not open to 
iMp-caion,

wirii ahem. 8he |>urt-d fvoo Un
and Mv. T. wa. uImi deeply oived, 
tried hia utAont t^> diMiiade Iiv 
-■lu|la-•d He hud moved to a d
but on hev hlrthduya and alai> at 
he hod invariably wvirtat to the 
and a-•nr hen hoa- matay. withal«r 
ge-tting a ritgle ruknowlvd|gVMt 
he tevev doubt^-d t^iat site naa 
than well and happy, a. be had 
joined on hev to appe-al to hio 
tred. But Mr. T. narrates
dank November night it 1887, st 
a. a., I wu. .uuddetly and f 
awakened atd auiIv to ait op i. I 
tuoeleaa terror aaized oa oe In 1 
.e^io^i of all my mental facultar i
I**j --- ~ _ • “*1 g *
pavalyze^d by a atvange influence so. I 
will up(>aretrly more powerful than im “
Itvoluttarily I wan auI- to look ft •, 
tain diracrioE. and t^ien with tenribk m 
a virion was pveaettrd t^i oe I os n 
viver faittiv illuoite^d by a yeUrndi^ 
light, and flo^titg on it, wit^i beud oft 
diaritcrty viaihle. atd thie long pay i 
r^Jrra^d by the atnaam. the weH-kuran 
of old Lials•th. She arared at oe nffn 
folly, with eye. fix^d and eiprauss 
despair, itU•naiii-■^l to frenzy, froo sfii (Ija(n 
wu. unable to av^ my own. Thyi , |allll 
oe ape■llb^>UEd. and a cvinve^^tti^ s |
w°nda. but diarincrty atrikitg oy ««a allud

deot 
Lorn 
m n 
Sllffei 
shi|* 
TImi i 
was 
taipti

H|>irir<lallata, Arrenriott!
We coll your e^pe^’inl aatanrioE to thia 

number of The Pbo«)ekmiv> Thinker. 
Ib-ad it carefully and crirically from b«-giE- 
tiitig to emd, and we are mre you will unite 
it auying: " H„w can Mich a large amount 
of choice rea^liEg Aat^-r be furnialM■d at a^> 
Email a price7" Juat think of it, The 
Peooressive Tiiisker only $1 per year, or 
aixtae•n waakr, on rvial. tweE^y-five caEar. 
Consider, trial uuhraviliera, how little you 
pay—only abaur 1 s canra for all thia rwenty- 
four c^lluAEa of choice vea^liEg mata^*l^. 
Read Mr. Abbott'. a^lmivable addra'rr on the 

page- .— the aEEouEcaAaEt, etc., on 
the arí•°Ed page, the valuable cvmaributioEr 
on rhir^l page, tlie »llrae Circle" dapurt- 
Ae-tit, "GiraEd Reality," etc., on fourth 
page All thia an■arura c^istlng only a frac
tion over one c-eL We wont to reach the 
Fpirirualiata of the I'Eibed Saurer. We want 
to vi^it every home wher^- a balief in apivit- 
communion exiata or where there ia a litedut 
feeling prevailing. Send in your club.! 
Send it your dollar aubac■riptiona! SeEd in 

Tour tri.ii r|■f'•.cslpilon. r|ftM-n wiL-ts fof 
tweEty-five cenra. If too pm to rarp^■Ed, 
My .o, and the paper will he aett to you 
free! S^ome of the E°blerr men and women 

I are* not blerre^l with ouch of thia world'. 
ga°■lr. We want The PiooIUUsivb Thinker 

of Br°wE'a Valley, Mint., will presett a to vi^it them, to bleM them, to iEaarucr 
paper on thia aubject: "Civilizing Influ- them. All we want to know, Are yon a
eEces of Angel Ministry." Mr. Barrett ha. Spiritualist, 
on aEalyticat oitd, diacevnr with a clear 
virioo the al>ul of thiEgr. i. highly intuitive 
and iErpirurionat. and will pvere^a a°methiEg 
of great value.

August 30,
HON. SIDNEY DEAN,

of Warren, R I., a man <liatiEguiahel for 
bi. many aaerlitg qualiricr atd auperiav 
gifra, itt^-ll^^u^ly atd apiriaually. He

•Thv 
----- -----------r-------- . I Age of the GoI.i th* Age of Man. ” Who 

Ia wua itaugurar-.vd a-a*v .^CTRl tap1» J ha. tot h-avd of B-vlit Heightr, the hoo* 
.-------------------------I of Mr Tuial*. He ia the author of " Avcrer

Io- Nature,” "Origin of Man," "Carerv of 
the God Idea," " Areata o- Bp^tu^li^O," 
"EUilc. o- Spivitualiao," "8U>di*. In Pay
chic S—rnce/* vtc., u csontviburon t^> a doz*H 
diifevett pap*» utd muguzite., and to one 
vxcvla him in devotion io the right.

July 10,
A. M. CRIFFEN,

a law vep^ivtrv, of t^ii. city, will dia^-uaa th* 
throe: "The Living Philarophg.” Mv. 
Griff-f i. . vevaatile wvirev, a gvraa aaudenr 
und u puinraakitg c^»ll«^or of valuable data. 
He will prove u drawing car^d.

Augut 2,
REV. T. W. WOODROW, 

pa.tov of the Utivevnilist chureh ut M.v- 
abslllowfl Iowu, will consider ^0* iopon- 
iRHr qur»riot. Thia gettleoiH ia an urd-iit 
tovev of the truth whvr^-vev found', hia 
avrAatal hy ah^M* who hav* h-und iheo.

of paramount impurtun<s•.

|aive viaiota by ihe editov, whrv—it itr future o- Mr Tniit*. 
u.^-fuit^^ utd policy wane -ora■rhxdowe0| o- Nxiuv^ 
utd he ha. fever fov a mooent douht—hut 
what he would fully vexliz— every (ironi.* 
ArI— by ihe crleaiixl vi*itlttr. It coo- 
pllxfc— with rh—in vequ—^1 thia Irctuvr re»llva— 
hi. liveti projectr-d, utd we hrlirve it will 
he etthllaiRaticxIIy nrc^v^d hy th* nr-ding 
public utid hr ifrrnumetiRt it doing u gn-ai 
worlc. Ouv only object it living i. to do

I good. With that object it view we coo- 
metcevl The Pr^^irbm^ivb Thinker; with 
ahat object it view we placel ita aubac■ripai°H 
price a^> low thut itr alitov c^iuld never ba- 
coos wirdahy- thevefroo, with ih-r obj^^rt it I 
virw we have lirati -t-hlrd to bvitg to th* I 
-vott trading mit0a| who will pv-.-tt ihrir 
well matured rhoughi— to go -ovth ax oet- 
a*ngarr of light

The t—xr OH the lud, Fehnuavy 15, I.

REV. H. W. THOMAS, 
ote of Chic1lgo'a great—at diviter. Hun- 

enUal. which I vrill std-aTor to piciVTOtD 
ilreds of S[l|tlauuliaaa ati—nd hit o^titg. at 
McVicker'a Th^tav, and 11.1-1 with liale-d 
hr—-th to ihe p^srla of apirituxl wirdoo 
ihxl -all fvoo hi^ lipa. Hi^ audivnc* b
1x1—1) l^ thut 21000, .10 without thv 
Pr°pl—'a Church, Chicago would larv ui im- 
p^iv^l p-rt o- ii. prrraige. Ot* of hir 
aenoota will appvan first in th— c°xra*l Feb- 
vu^rg 15.

March 1,
J. E. WOODHEAD.

of Chicago. fonoeTly rdiion of Mind in 
Nature, will preiM-ii a p-p-r on "i^i^piv-- 
tion ” Mv. W«xodbrad i^ u gn-ai arudefa| a 
kr-e-t ohrvrv*V| a cYiilribuior to varioua 
peviodicx1r| aid we expect aooerhitg -voo 
hia p-ti thut will avr th- re—0ere to ahltkitg

M-nch 15,
DR. CHARLES W. HIDDEN, 

o- Ncwth—Iport, Mom. , will occupy the 
vo.aruo. Thv Doctor in a critical thitkvn. 
a canvful ohrvrver of paraitg -vettr, aid u 
painstaking alud-tl it th— itle^rigatiaH of 
thorr subje^tr ih—l dvrpig cofrv-ri aid ittan- 
esl people geHsr—lIg. 
"At th* Threshold of

Mureh 20,
DR. J. K.

of Scv—itooEi P-.| will

..* i3fJ4r JÚÜ
aa representative of that denomination, 
sent some thoughts that will interest 
instruct.

August 16,
J. o. BARRETT.

pre- 
and

The Welia-liund) Affair.
We publish in another oolumn a state

mint made by Mr. Bran, attorney for Mrs 
Wells. While we do not prop*- to accept 
as a bequest any of the numerous (tersonal 
difficulties that s^-em to he bubbling around 
here and there, nor rater into any acri
monious controversy respecting the same, we 
thought it due hi Mrs. Wells to give the

Ilia subject will be 
the Great Beyond."

BAILEY,
present bis well cnn-

alatd o— ah- Ixondev l—nd bstwee^ ihe calerti—I at—a- me-tt of her uliovivyi Mv Bv—f. Th—r* 
and a*rv—rtviul sphevsti aid will have some- -r* too— poittr therein ih—l ia would be 
rhitg bi aRy .h.. w||i cotatitut* af inta|- well for Spivituuliats io connider, und we 
1—eruR1 fe-si. call rhaiv enpe^'ial ailaftion thereto.

S—pt—oh—r 13. | ----------- » » « ■ .
I It HI'CLT \l It I the eveiing of rha 30 of this ootah,

„ . ’ ’ D E* . the Lyraum o- ths People's Spivitu-I Ss-iety
I rofrnsor oof Then-p-urica aid Drat of Putts . . ._ . . _ . , .. v__ . .__„ ,, _T , . .... . . h—d ai ettrvt—itmsnl aid u New tor—ra tva*.Mirdicxl tollrg—i Cifcitnxaii Ohio. uuthov of .______ . ,,________ .n_i. . . . .. .. ... ...... It waa a grutd tucc-an, .Jia hull wuu filled" A Study of Mai aid th— Wag to llrulth, _ _ , __ . __ . __, ./ . , ■».. . Ito ovenflowifg. Ths exsvrinea opste^d with
"The Nilur— aia Aim of Th-ootophg, I . .... __ ... _ •• _ ».1..,.... . tinging hy rhe children. " W* an* Marching"Chvsstoos. aid tumsnoua pxophieis -nd ,, _ __. _ ... .¿*. ... , _ ’ ...... lAIofg." Th— t—xt w—a a .Silver Chait r—cita-uanavSi l>oth oeoli-ai utd The^io^ophic^L We I , ’ „___ , . , ,  ..- — ,1.^. r..ll,.*r.l )>* mn.ir l.t ll.e little- infant

w<ovds. bat diaiin-llv asking Of g 
| plars bstweai us:

"• Mi^^i* ths aiiOi ■Mist-r, s|g| 
you I——vs me so sniiv—lg fov^orn? Toi 
og oilg hop* aid c°nn°1uiian; pun Of 

’ that I musi Oi* so mis-vably.' 
t t " Liabetb,' I replied. tyoo h-d Oi 
» -nd in —vsrg l-tr—v I wrote to I asi| 
: som*. Why Old you not wvita on M»q 
, oe? Your faithful ssnvic-r to iu | o- 

davoaion io og p-v*H1r. 1 tevrr -ipu oMi
" * O amL^^i ' .-id th- fovmi to p-v—i 

1 know you did tol fovsike na, «« »gi Jmu 
Wives iti—re—pi*d your 1-11—1», ind f-0 iar*l» 
Aoi—g. Th—y il^lisvr^l os until || Mrxi 

. given them iraniy til I h—d, sod .Of stvay 

. they forced fvoo m* bg tiiia—la 1 churl 
would not let oe wvit— or coni to yni us wi 
whan I hal folhitg more to give thoU 

' liexi me, alavvrd ms, aid muds nt A 
h-if i—ked, in - now's psn on u lirtfsi^ 
Otlg Iasi svstitg my own sisters 
utto oe, ■ Mak* sur* you Ola son 
ore tol fit -or IHgl^litg els— T 
you A—si I—-vs this hxMua^.' T 
could fol aie—pi und kt—w tot wfat 
I thought of gou, bat them I slid: | 
h—ve nothing mova to <lo with 
hv—rd — voice •—yitg ■ N'ob^o^dg 

Avoff-fifSIOr-^m-mt aovrmn 1.0
to ih- river -nd jumped in. <
-V.- good « With ihara woviln. 
amile Ill up th- old fun—, The 
thaiv terrible vxpr*SSOof, lid 
sofa and pe-i-t-ful. Ths wh-r
--mv gradually oov* Oislant, 
wua got*. "

Favihar sle—p thai tight was fafi^fij 
Mv T. Oeievoitad lo wvlia —1 OHO* Hl 
cI-vgyA-n of th* p—riih in which DA 
livadi but uvgrtl busitess thai <tof I 
vented hio, aid he wuu ulr—-Og 
io »oil- it hioself fov -llowlug i • • 
waking dream " to ugit—is hio as 
Whet vs—ditg his p—p-V of th* 
ooviiitgi hv -ouid if it ui loi^oiut 
hi-hsih'i suicide by dvowtitg, it 
h- IhO thv vinioii aid umd—v nil 
und -voo -xuacs -x-caly id-tiic-i w 
rs^-e—lvd to him ai .hit rims, ao 
stovy, or ai I*». but a o—vv 
rid-E-e, says ihe igtovant akef 
veious itdetd, -ig I. but ot* 
A-nv-is of Godspiritual 
which bul at itfinitasioal - 
big. iu r—v——I—d to oa in our 
•pivir o- a dvowiing soAi1| it lhe 
of dep—vlltg -voiii th* h^odg. vuahM 
psvsoi thsn upp-VAos^ in h-v 
iopv-sses of thut psvn^on tu 
thoughts, bui —vei hrv own 
ihul of hav snvvo•nndltgn.
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aid—red thought- on this subject: •• MU *■ iioHi followed by music by the little Infant
takes of Materialism, or, the Iteduraive -Va * lg p, v eg* , annoanc- band. oiisislitg of this* little boy., aged

in.a .Im mssm^. . si... . I . .• 1 .a., i _ I. I ,>a».tla

each one will be worth the sub- 
_ ice of The Progressive

We can't figure or realize how
vieWa- 11 it^^uct^ov fov .h^^ avrkitg 1i^ha, Rty ^p|r^tu^irt c^ aiy that hv doo A want 
-fd . cotatanr iHc^v* to thougha *v^ if Tbe Pezoimasivb Thinker wh*t »-5 a 
Uim* who ar* aru|y rn|ighaeEd If ti* grand tetrllecluul -^ will hr prrwvHtvd.
01011x1 suohvy w* aha1| .vi00*.1» . We baBere rhar 090 our of every 1000 who
zu. entia1rdi TV Jour^ °f Crem^i°n, g.v- rrce^ve u MApiv copy will r^pOfd with a 
ifg vR|uxb1r and m.reretmg .Uu w.^ refre- hearty good will, utd aid ou if ahi. utd-r 
.aH» to rreostovirs 01 .h- Unitrd Stat^ und . aikotg fo^ ah* eHlightrHOmr of huARHity, 
Euvop^ at^ which wd| hr u hhreQ if -tuel- .nd thom— who fuit io dO m will hr la— hr- 
OH aw aubj^ ind .* itvu1aRh^ for -utur— hind in ah* aod.1 wive of progoeas, which to 

~~ ~ tow awreping over th— c^mnany.rafrr—nnr It will hr th* aits to dm—oa—loaU* 
aha Creostioi is a SpinauRl atO Siiltuny 
aslsadiv This Oiga.lm. wiJ| .- fotlow-^i 
if due time hy iubare oi apeui—l aubl—cis.

Two EhltiiitR Quant—rn.
They exo— -roo a hamlet it ah* extv—or 

faoiahitg valuahtr iffevoalow tot uorrr■ Rest, if an eHle1opr| to poy for ivoxl ^1- I 
fifhir othr^rire io the grteral render xr^puio— A-rdGiwd Mei. Hvo tsdesi

---   — rut A ih—m th— aize o- the quartan. ansd 
Tr***“"'* T?1*«*» sa»JQ ¿¡¡‘‘’•j | pap^ pm.*1 w-1 .h*0, ao .ha. .h—y omM i 
•wasata ths sSsmssS ikse<M sf am asesarj sa4ialat nove. Anoth^ quxra-v --me -roo

I CxlifoVHiOi tifee* aid ths lettJir stJsol—d. '
. Wto» w°s qJsstisa th- hmwSy «J p*0 *
NotO^ af-^colla, So for we have no raceivr^l ' 
I e Mfglv coopi^ft ahat a l—tt—v c^jHixiiiHg 

, ,a rem°Uaare faded to reach rn 1, yoa rrill app^ Prof. Wild— ia —min—ft
wish tn aahsrrihe fov Thb Pxo>,iiui»»ivs | thinkar to its length, breadth and thie 
Taisa»* 00 ousl. nsf yuot tat. anp mw 
vswisatly get up a «lob. roar qaarter will 
wswr safely if pmprrii aware d la the en 
vHope

Du D P. EAvr^lX has gon* -roo -tan
Joas CH., .o Yuma A. T

Waoiplr < <q>ies.
yua ^wl la sabsevi prions

pisase (he tmWMW al en many I
i-1^- as yna can. both « VMr »rea 
aa^ adjoining towm m wVws w» traa md 
samplr copias One < irrk is kept masEao 
bas» la surveying the SpssWaaHelir fieid and 
finding Usar who <bi lake any Ffarlt- 
tm^st pjff Nine out of ten of those who
read a **~^aejpy,||^<|l desire to bocoms |
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Why do we attac h so ouch Iop 

■^cceata"? Why do we sdiertiael■ 
ally for trial aubacTihvra? Why do ua 
16 week. the aupevatvuctura ot I___
rear a rnsgtiiibceit publiahitg boom* *e| 
ply l>e•caure the whole aplviruul 

Racirutionr by the Miarer Mutizcr. filled with the wreck. of tewapaper 
I pvirea, und the BpiritualiatU| ulwuy.
alwaya genv■vour, will tot, s. s genanO 
advsnca oore that 11x1 .um until

ing the name of thia dirUEguiahed ganale- 
aue It will prove a towe of atdengrh to 
u. it our effort» to pderena an intellectual 
feast to the |e■adarr of The I'rourEssIVE 

Thiikee Hi. aubjac^ will ha: "The
Philaro^>hy of Spirira, and the I’henoAeEa 
of Hpiriruatiam (lloah objective and .ubj^ 
tive) a. |Elarprare^l by Theaial>|lhy.” 
^pteAher 27, the fearle*. writer,

WILLIS F. WHITEHEAD,
will dircaurre on thia impartaEa theAe

Evid-tc»* of Naturv’a Evoiuaion of ah- Im- 
mortaliay of Man." Thv IDo-tor la a I^ive 
critic, und will give ahv re-uder. of Thu 
Prooressivb Thihkbe a°oething worthy of 
their araanaion.

April 12,
DR. Q. W. BROWN, 

of Ro>k-ord, DL, will occupy ouv r^Maruo. 
We taka especial pride it hringitg hio to 
the fronL Hi* h-a ha. lieet uh eve^rful 
owe, u. poliriiian, editor .ad authov Hi. 
latvsr work, " R*'aeareh*r it Oriental lli.t- 
or^," la u oost valuable conrvihurioH to th* 
literature of ah- titva**tah century. Hu 
Mhje^ will hv: " What did Cb^ariaHiry 
Bovrow -ruo Egypt? "

April 2«,
DR. ADAM MILLER. 

of thu city, will present bi. la—auv* on 
Paychic Force o- Nature—Electricity." Dr. iBrata," Of " 
MiITt u eighty years of age, and during'our r^istnum ___________________ ,

| ths UM ymr *tt^ CMicago preM Iim ^*ldwl, eatiat r»*Xi^AV n-nd D*nhrw, ire wUl pn—>t ■ | 
rep-slrd itlervi-•wa with hio oh apec■ia1 rah-

■ la-ii* Th* Inoctor ulwuy. exriaes rh^ougha 
oh any «61^-^ which hv c^lHai^lvvr, atd 

, aomeiioaa a little ^^«HaeHtioH. Thu a<ldresr 
w*l to ao sputfpon to the *»nMmiJ rule

M^y 1 0.
PROF. ALEX. WILDER

a

yaH pm-ahth ia^-^irt« iAs foonh <dil^arimo 
.Irerarvrred by that noted wventist. 7.xminer 
In other word* he la one id Ue 
ahitkere of rhe pre.-Er ugv, af<d wilt hvre 
aoaretriiug to say of ape^-ial itarn-w 
sabjact " Herpirnl Syohot hi B*%

t‘ A

three, Bve and tine yean, perforAing on 
fllfe and drum, under the leuler■ahi|l of Prof. 
lieBoy Van Horn and Mr. C. H. Clark, 
which waa gr--aaty enjoyed by all. MaaU-r 
Clifford Boyer and Mia. Ethel Shaffer MEg 
a duet.
Lulu Clark, Annie Marehall, Sojiliia Van 
Geldan. Emma Ingle, Laura Marahall. and 
Harry Mitchell, Clifford Boyer Geirge 
Hull. .Miak Ethel Shaffer gav. a .^«11, 

J 'lias Matrie E Hall a raadiEg. followed by
N^OE‘1. .CdiA-J.on:Wh^|.|a Brrpo■■ihto -O^ PnO. Bosworth reeling Shakerpeare, and 

then followed the grand march, with ban- 
1-1.
drm ah-n re^1-iv-^l ah-ir pr-rvtar -roo rha 
trve.

aha ^eath of AbvahaA Lincoln," He will 
give .oAe data it thia la-ture that will prove 
decidedly aena^tl°Eal.

(fctidier 11,
PROP. J. R. BUCHANAN,

I author of •• Anthropology." ■ • Thernpeutic 
IHavnlgnooy " and " Morsi Education," and 

" Tbe diniovervr of the • • Iopraaribility of the 
Dv I Brain,"of • • Payl■hoAr‘t^)■. ' etc^, will occupy 

Eminent ae a alietaira. jouv-

rare tre^ t^> the rawle^■ of Thb I*u^<^>uus^- 
SIVE Thisebe.

Oct^i^ier 25,
A. B. f^REL NCH.

a«a of the mo°t briBiaat ap■ak>■rs that ever 
occupied the r^wtrum will appear There 
i. a .pi^tual and p^tetic gran'deur peEEuEt- 
ing his writing that fnra^uuteu and iErtructa. 
TWrs are thousands who will peraa 
aiidreae with |*sat pprof>rr and profit 

elder' GILES B. AVEBV, 
pr^JAiEaEt among the Shakere. and a

which waa a grand sight. Tbs chib
• um
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Da. W. B. Mills, of Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y,, write. "I hare received three of 

Igour p-pren, and nusi any that I am much 
pleased with th* general tone and make-up 
of them, equal, if not auperior. to any on 

imy table of which I hare masj. Our 
society has just bald its annual meeting, 
and shstod th- following offiis-rs Dr W. 
B Milla, president and mAioitUe io eng^e 
sp-aken W B B WowioU, Assurer and 
colle^lor- E. J. fluting . clerk W. B. Ellr 
wor^ and Mr. John Joh^ni^in muricat isioi- 
mitte-n Wa aoiaeim! our mee^ng. the 
mund ^un«la'^ of January, and will con
tinue erery Sunday daring the year, at the | 
Courtof Appeutr Hall, with the beat apeukarr 
that eon be eucurw^l "

aoM
the Hrlig^o- Philosophical Publishing 
at thia city, Th* i‘rogrespite Age, I 
Uniterie, all started! with tlie moat 
ble intentiona, and ao londucteil, t 
t^< sun* SpiriUiaJIsta invitad I
almiwt taggarel them! WebavsB 
an entirely different bub. Ni
to lose anything, and ns> beq 
q uan>irred
25 25 25 2b 25 25 25 it

I

W H Vo»hvboh, of Truy. N. ha. AarfJ■*iatia*t| 
oun lhaEkr -on sd-ting a. agent ia aac-uviEg on returning from tike pleurs 1

---------- -----------M^loc•vipri^Jnr We hm-i be will caatituv I will lecture to the frivtdr ut
E graphic rkvach at " ^^ritioti-m .OE .e the good wonk. 1 pdEU. if divsi^ st aoal| ext
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mst
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SAVIORS.
(Continue! from Unt pkg*.

ol'R JOURNAL OF CREMATION.anil cheat*. Buddha, like Jesus, taught 
that tlie comforts and pl«*asures of life arc 
fetters which bind the spirit down to earth, 
and which we should ns far ns |>ossible forego, 

I fixing our minds on the future salvntion, aiul 
altogether neglecting the present Buddha j
held that to reach Nirvana, or the state oil 
heavenly rest, we should keep the true faith, 
always net with n puro mid honest mind, 
fors^ike all earthly things, study and obey 
the law, nnd thnt our minds should la* 
abstr^icteil from self-consciousness, and 
wrapp p in tho contemplation of nnd com-1
munion with things spiritual. Buddha 
preached action, while Jesus preached inac
tion. The Buddhists used water for bap
tism, and taught humility. Each system 
IukI its sacred l>ooks of revelation, and the 
miracles of oae are as absurd, frivolous and 
impossible as tho«e of the other. If Jesus i 
was Deity because he wrought miracles an« l ' 
boOMse* his teachings have pr^iduc^’^d a pro « 
found impression on the world, Buddlin t 
must have the same honors, Ihs'iiusc he nisi i , 
Wrought miracles and produced great chaages 
in religious history, ho having more follow
ers than Jesus.

Ia 1872 llalto* Eeshub Chuader Sen, a 
very learned Hindoo, went to England to 
investigate its religion, among other things, I 
and to see whether it would bo advisable to ITherefore I hold Uio matter in nboynnee un 
recommend its adoption in his native country...............
On his departure* for home, ho gave the 
English people a piece of his mind. A quo
tation will not be out of place in this hasty 
comparison of the two religions. Ho said, 
-■Christianity is too narrow minded. Arc 
the waters of eternal life of such a small I 
quantity that you have to narrow tho chan
nels through which they flow in order to 
make them deep? Whenever there is life 
tliere |s difference of o^nhm, hot I protest 
against Hie spHt o« antipathy and antag
onism. Tho Christian life of Eugluad is 
more of a material than of a spiritual nature. 
There is a striving ever^’where to find God I 
in forms, ceremonies and dogmas. You 
have deified Christ, and reader him homage 
which he never aske^d aad would have pro
tested agaimst, Christ promised his spirit 
to his disciples, hut the fulfillment of the I 
|>omiioi eecms not to havs taken phuei even 
yet1 Christians do aot adore G<xl, the spirit, 
hut an mcarnaHon. God does not re«|uire 
fii-ali and bi<ood to man|fott H|mso|f, as h* 
is omaipretent and flUs tlie un'iverse. If 

‘ puri ty, trutht charity are f^ndtmn virtUM11 
then CliristiMUy |s everywhere wtare those* 
virtue* M*e found ao matter wtatter thedr 
posse^ira arc Chr|stiltas, Hmdoos or Mo- To tux Konos. 
hammalaas. I came here a Hindoo I re- Lrnd night I romm^o^ my w°rk in «Us 
turn a confirmed Hindoo. I have not act city of theological colleges and center of ed- 
cepted one doctrine which did not previously Im’attoMl d|se|p||net wM a lecturo on “The 
exist in my mind." And yet, we send mis^ Religioa of Spiritualism. ” The raia pouted 
sionariea to convert such poor heaighUdl | down all day and all night, and I was aston- 
heathen as Bahoo^. ished to find a boll full of interested truth-

Erishna was the beginning, the middht .seekefs, arnong the*rn Hon. A. B. R|ehmond, 
and the end, as Je^us was the Alpha and who applied such on eifoetivo counter-irrita- 
Omega. Osiris of Egypt, and Krishna were tion poultice to the uneasy spleen of the 
lodU denominated - Judgre of the dead, ” as “S^yhert Commission, ” Bro. F. H. Bemis, 
JesUs was “tudge of Hm quick and the a graduate of the Theological College and an 
dead." The title “Son of Go^d," was so able write*r_aad speaker, C. W. Judd and 
common among all nations as to exedie aol wif° who live two mile® oUt, (Mrs. Judd |s 
CHininent. ^ta-se various saviors wore alll°wn steter- to Mr*. E. L. Watson,) aad many 
of royaI doseoatt though of humble parenL of the he*st minds in the city, conspicuous 
age. Some, like Krishna, were saved from Iamoag whom was Bre. H. Barrettt a UiMta- 
destructlon in iafancy, and exhibited early rlan graduate aad fine mind; and these had 
proofs of their divinity. They all preached assembled in spite of the drenching rain, 
that their kingdom was not of this world, without even the shadow of a devil to whip 
Most of them suffe^^d violent deaths, arose them la, to learn of the truths and attractions 
from the dead, and ascended into heaven. of m°dora Spbitemlum!
Many of them were anointed with oil, prac-1 1 find a good element here, a vital actlv-
tleod baptism, and their followers have coa-1 ity and cordial etrnostaoss aad sweet good 
structexd a trinity of the deity folly as ab-1 will that are hraelne and inspiring. Bro. 
surd as our own. 
fall of man, the atonement, the trinity, rev- „ .
elation, an angry Go^d to be propitiated. | felt and ^provttL 
future punishment, and so forth, were com- ' 
mon to them all. The claims of all rest on 
precisely the same foundation as do the 
claims of Christianity; namely, miracles, 
prophee■io^ and moral teachlnes.

The golden rule was not original with 
Jssus. It was announced by Plttacus 250 
years before; by Confucius 500 years be
fore; by Thales 460 years before; by Sextus 
400 years before; by Aristotle 380 years 
before; by Aristippus 360 years before; by 
Isoer^to^ 330 years before; and...............
50 ye^ befon*.

These various saviors have 
multiplex titles as had Jesus; 
“Lord," “Savior, 
ator," “Messiah.' 
called ■ ‘ Lord of Life, " Atys of Phrygia 
was styled “ Lor^L" Narayan of Bermuda 
was styled “The Holy Living God." 
Krishna wins eallod the* “Savior of Man," 
the “Redeemer of the World," the “Holy 
Lamb." Thor of Scandinavia was the 
“ First-Born Son of God." Pythagoras was 
called the “Light and Troth." Jesus was 
the “ Lamb of Gold" The Mexicans had 
their “Ram of God." The Celts, the 
“Helfer of Giod," 
“Bull of God." 
varied the bill of fare. 
foUKdatlon rests the supor*troctur^• of Chris
tianity.

If all that I have Imvii taught by the 
church c°ncer^liae the Christioa heaven is 
true, and that the only way to get there is 
through a pro^’ess of meatal gymnastics 
resulting ia a belief on a diviae Savior, I 
here nad now give a quit-claim deed to all 
my right, title, and interest la that inherit
ance. For 1 believe that while heaven may 
have the better climate, hell will have ultoi- 
gather tho hotter company. Heaven will 
contain all tho hypocrites uad sanctimonious 
frauds, tho stock-holders of the iaquisltlon, 
the wash«'!* aad iroicrs of tho sucred dirty 
llaea of Abraham, uad Jacob, and David, 
tho Calvias and Jonathan Edwards the 
pope^ aad cardinals and bishops aad 
priests, together with the halaneo of the 
holy bruaheis-off of fies, and all the men 
who iocoIvo the Iast sacrament just b^*fore 
the sheriff spriags the trap. I b^*g to be 
oxcuso^I frim a*s^>elatlng with aay such 
company.

I will engage b^iar^d aad lodgiiigs llero*s 
tile gulf, whoro I shall oxpoct to moot tho 
iafltdels. I shall export to meet the lafldels 
aad heretics of all timo, tho reformers and 
philanthropists, tho world's emllaciptlt°rs, 
the aoblo army of martyr* whom tho church 
bos starved in duaeo°as, gibb^'to^l, torturod, 
h^'hotLedt drawn and quartorod, pers^*cutod 
aud buraod. Whatever fate an all-wiso 
God has awarded them is gool enough 
for mo.

In ancient time, so the fable runs, the 
sons of men thought to build a tower whoso 
top would roach to heavoa, Tho projoct 
foilod. But thore is another towor, whoso

* Lot* * of • (’o«ntrj,• LlWrtf • nf * r»«Mrl*it**v* *
• loyally • • IM • («Bstllalloa.*fauadatian wore IiiI<I loag bcforo Babul, 

whose walls aro still building, though thoy 
may never is* completed. 1t is tho Tower 

I of kaowudge. 1ts bricks arc made in every 
land und every ago, brought together that 
wo may wisely couHnuc thu buildlog whom* 
our pr^'devcasor* loft off. True, wo will not 
complete the structure. Wo ncvcr cam. But 
wo cam raise tho tower a little higher for 
other* to carry on tho work. Aad as tho
work progressi**, from the greater olovatloa 
wo get tho c'lonror view of tho past. Wo 
arc mow able to sou that mauy things which 
our predee'-.'aaor* r^'gar^lod as sup^*riuitural 
or dlviao*, are orly faataslos. From our 
vantage gr^rnad of a wider knowledge* we 
diseoyor that tho Christian do^'trlou of an 
loearaate«l aav'lor making aaerifielal atoao- 
meat is at liest a plagiarism. 1t is imp^is- 
slblo that all those saviors should bo goauiao. 
That thu claims of ooo may bo true, tho 
claims of all tho others must ho fulso, yet 
they all rest on pro*clsely tho souio evidoace. 
As thore aro several of them, aad tho claims 
of ouch arc mo botter than tho claims of aay 
other, how shall wo decide which to aeeopt? 
1f 1 falhlwc<l my uninspired roaaiiii, 1 should 
rejo^’t thorn all. But, t havi* boom told that 
mor^* human renaon is mo safo guide; that 1 
must “walk by faltli and mot by light"

itself mid the people, to provide against it 
is plain, and this power should in* exercised 
and this duty performed, in a humane and 
practicable manner. Let the attendance of 
every child of suitable age be required by 
law, at some scho^ol where he may receive a 
good common scho^il «ducation. Fill thu 
school Imuses with youth seeking for wlioh*- 
imme education, nnd thereby deplete, nt 
least in tho future, the p^tpulation of the 
workhouse and penitentiaries."

Thu address of Mr. Hunt may well be 
read and romoiiibored by all true Americana. 
Cempuls^■rr' education is tho one fiiuda - 
mental iiieiunire that will preserve Reason 
from the attacks of Rome. But Rome luu I 
her say al the teucbora' convention, nnd wc 
quote from an address on tho “Truant 
Law," by Henyy Radio, ox-su|x*rintendcntof 
public instruction:

11 1 uni of the opinion thnt nil compulsion 
in order to he effective, should Ih* of such fl 
nature us not to excite tile antagonism of 
tlio citizens; ns not to hurt them in thoir 
feelings nnd rights. It is not desirable nor 
necessary’ nor practical that all the children 
should attend thu schools of tho State, It 
must lie left to the parent to docldo what 
school his child shall attend, and in what 
branches ho shall be instructed. Private 
and parochial schools consequently will nnd 
must exist. 1 cannot conceive how any 
school in this country can afford not tc. 
teach tho English language thoroughly. I 
caanot, on tho other hand, understand why 
the authorities of private and parochial 
schools, to whose maintenance the State 
does not contribute one cent, should be* 
compelled to tench certain branches in the 
English language. 1 do not think the value 
of a man as a citizen or a patriot depends 
upon tho language he speaks or reads or 
write*."

This extract says what Rome says—line 
for lino and word for word. When he says 
that tho education of the child “mutt" be 
left to the parent, and that parochial schools 
“ mus" exist, he voices the line of attack 
of Romo in its war upon Reason. Perhaps 
Mr. Rnabe never took into consideration the 
fact thnt the child had some rights in the 
matter, ns well as the parent. That the 
parent, whose rights are so loudly insisted 
upon, where that parent is a Roman Catho
lic, has only the right to obey, without 
question, the mandates of a subject of the 
king of 1taly, an alien not oidy to America. 
but an unscrupulous foe of all the measures 
that we undertake to preserve civil and re
ligious liberty for ourselves and children.

But the day is breaking at last—the foul 
eanspiracg hatched by that devil's brood— 
the Roman Catholic order of Jesuits—is 
being laid bare to its bones. Our American 
press, that so long has sought to avoid the 
“antagonism” of those citizens who are 
Roman first and American second, and who 
have carefully refrained from “ hurting ’’ 
their “feelings," now show indications of 
waking up from the Romish nightmare. 
The following is a cose in point The Cath
olic Home ot Chicago asks: .

“ Will the Chicago Tribune tell us why it 
is not just as muoh within the competency 
ot the State to prescribe one uniform type 
of religion as it is to enact one uniform type 
of education? 1f a campulaary education 
law is right, simply • because the State, 
after mature consideration, ' has enacted it. 
why should not a compulsory religious law 
be right for the same reason? 1f • all nat
ural rights ' and • rights of conscience ' are 
in the last resort subject and subordinate to 
the voice of the State or community, what 
is there to prevent the State from setting up 
its own Sunday-school and its own church, 
and compelling all citizens to patronize 
them? Should the community, after mature 
consideration, establish a State religion, 
would that be binding ou the conscience of 
the citizens? 1f not, why uet?"

To this the Tribune replied on Jan. 5, as 
follows:

“The man who can ask such a question 
as this is in crying need of enlightenment. 
He is not a product of the nineteenth cen
tury, but a survival of the dark ages. The ' 
western world, at least, has learned to dis- ' 
tinguish between the things which are 
profitable on this side of the grave and those 
which may be of value beyond it Hence it 1 
prcscrll«’* to no man wliat his religion or 
belief in spirits shall be. The individual ' 
who puts this question must have been born 1 
at n time or place when Church and State ' 
were not dissevered, at a day when the ' 
Roman Catholic sect was in the habit of t 
demanding that all men should worship at 
its altars, and was accustomed, if any failed 
to comply, to hand them over to a sub
servient State, with a request that they l>e 
burnt alive for the greater glory of God. 
That sort of thing is for some time over. 
The Churoh is forbidden to meddle in tem
poral affairs, and the State does not inter
fere almut spiritual ones. 1ts province is 
restricted to doing what it cam to fit men 
and women for useful lives and good cit
izens while on earth; and, with that objoct 
in view, the State require** that each child 
shall have an elementey* education in 
secular studies for its own good, nnd to fit 
it the better for the battle of life. knowl
edge is powor, nnd ignorance is weakness, 
and a young man or woman who has been 
instructed in fundamental studies is a far 
moro capable citizen than one who has been 
kept in illiteracy. Free, resp^iaslblc gov
ernment can only bo maintained by intelli
gent nnd patriotic citizens. Every Amer- 
1’^1 child has n natural right to tho rocans 
of acquiring knowledge which a secular edu- 
’•atioii gives, nnd the State has a political 
right to the strength aud siqqiort which 
such enlightenment eoufers on its citizens.

“ The reason tho State does not ‘sot up 
its own Sunday-school and its own church ‘ 
is because the American State is not dog
matic; it teaches no creeds; it imp^raca no 
spiritual bollofs; it tolomtes all religious 
faiths—p^*rmitting none, howovcr, to usurp 
p^tlitical functions, or to |>erlsecnte other 
sectarians of different creeds. Such is the 
genius of Amerlnnu institutions slnco tho 
foundation of tho government"

From tho foregoing facts wo may con
clude Hint tho question of Romo vs. Reason , 
is coming to tho front—liko Banquo's ghost, , 
it will not down. Tho minor questions of , 
the day oao not muoh longer hldo from tho , 
jxiople tho great dark pall of Romanism 
which throntoas to ingulf our land in tho 
darkness of sup^*rstition, nnd so^'ks to place 
above our constitution tho popso's triple i 
crown. Willis F. Wiiitkiikau.

ROME

I 1 will moutiaa some of tho parallels b^*tw* o n 
them aud tho Christian Saviar, and then 
submit whether Jesus of Nazar^*th is the 
only savior tho w»rld ever had. Many of 
the claims e^>o<^■ralag those ditfereat Mviors 
are unfano<lcd, aad much uncertainty aur 

I rounds them. But this oaly iatoasitios tho 
p^u’^iIIoI.

Perhaps Mithraa of Persia comes as near 
I to our commonly aee^*p.e^l idea of tho Savior 

as aay. Tho date of his birth is nnecrtnin- 
hut his worship had largely spr^-ad ia tin* 

1 third aad second coutunc* B. C. Ho waa 
l incarnated, the socoad picraoo of a trinity, 
1 and iatoicedod with tho first person oa lo*- 
1 half of his believers. He waa a go^d of 

great purity, moral go<e|lll'*s aad knowl
edge. His system of r^'ligion taught that 
thore g's’i on ia tho world oa a wholo, nnd 
io th* life of each iudividual, a continual 
struggle between good rod evil. Mithras 
was always cogago^d in this struggle hetwceo 
giod aad evil, and his religlao taught all 
alike to aid io tho battle. Vietary could lie 
gaia«-d only by sacrifice* aad probation. 
Mithraa is eaocelvod as always performing 
the mystic sacrifice through which alone tho 
good will triumph. Tho human soul, which 
has licca separated from the divine nature 
and has do*scen<led to earth, cam r^*aac^*ad 
aud attain union with God through fasting 

I and prayer. Thc sacrifico*, which is always
being offered by Mithraa, makes this aaceat 
aud uaioo pMaibie. Those who would fol
low Mithras hmd to pass through proliatioa, 
acourgiag, fastiag aad aa at^leal by water, 
aud were thoa admitted aa soHior-s of tho 
true religion. Does aot this amod atrang^ely 
like aa «'xegesis by a^>mo learned do^-tor of 
diriniiy on t^io fuadameatals of t^io Chris
tian system? And doos it not anticipate in 
many im^^w^nt particulars the extravagant 
claims made ^ac^’r^iiog Jesus?

Another character to which 1 will briefly 
allude is Qnexnleate, a divioity of the an- 
eioat Moxic^os. He is claimed to have heeo 
boro of a virgin, was sometime* represented 
as aailod oa a ere>sa between two thieve*, 
suffered death, aud was afterwards wor- 
shq*ed as the second member of a trinity. 
Th* aocieot Mexican* also had a go^d who 

I w.a* tempted forty days. Thoy practiced 
I baptism. They also believed tho do^^oo 
I of tho at^iaomont, aad the necessity of a
■ mediator betwo^-n God aad mao. The ' 
I parallels between this erne'ifiod anviar and 
I Joaus were so striking, that whom the Spao- 
I ionla invaded Mexico th-y thought tho

.Mexicans must have been taught by some 
stray apostle. Bat as to morals, virtue, 
charity and gllad will, tho aociont Mexican*, 
aa well aa tho Peruvians, showed themselves 
vastly anperiar to thoir Christiao conquerors. 
While the iovadors curiod aloft tho banner 

I of the cross, they wore guilty of the most 
appalling atrocities. The pagan world
would have difficulty in finding instances 
of brutality and inhumanity more shocking 
thaa wcrc exhibited by those follower* of 
tho Peiocc of Poace. Which prove* that 
blind devotion to aay form of religion does 
not pr^’vont the commission of every known 

i crimo. 
r Perhaps that rellglaa which anticipates 
L Christianity most completely, prcccdiog it 
1 by «evoral centuries, is Buddhism. instead 

of having one savior, aad aa imported ono 
at that- such aa we have, the Hiodo^ia, by 
tho protection and eocauragemeny of home 
industry, produced niae avayars or saviors. 
Those iacarnatioos of Vishnu wore Matsy'a, 
Rarma, Varaha, Noraainha, Yamana, 1‘ara- 
shurama, Rama^'bandra, Rriahoa, aod
Buddha; with a tooth avatar yet to c^mc, 
called Ralkin, who will descend from heavoo 
at the ond of thc present ago, scnte^l on a 
white horse* aod dowUoy the nnivorac■.

Tho eighth avatar, Rrishoa, hoars a strik
ing rosemhlnoce to Jeaua. Tho tyrant 
Raisa. who waa ruling at tho timo of Rrish- 
oa's birth, being foretold of tho prowess of tho 
iofaot, sought to dostr^ry him. But the 
gold's lntelpo•od, and Rrishaa's father fled 
with him out of thc conatry, while Ransa 
ordered all tho male childrco put to death. 
Later, Rriahoa rc-ontere^l hi* nayiyc eauayry’, 

1 became a famous religiana teacher, bad 
twelve chosen disciple*, of whom Arjuna 
waa his l>elav«l. and after suffering a violeny 
death (some say be was crncificl) took his 

1 pla^^* io heav on aa tho eighth avatar and re- 
1 eeiyod diviae hoaor*. Many of his precepts 
l rise to the lovol of aoy Hebrew p^<^*tr^- or 
1 gospel nar^tivo that cam bo found. 1t is a 
1 qnoatiaa just how much of his life furnished 
1 a mo^dol for tho early Christians’ idea of a 
1 Savior.

The aiath avatar of 1adia waa Sakia Muni, 
1 who was lmro alnul 650 B. C. Although 
1 call-d Buddha, that was aot his cognomom, 
1 aoy more than Christ waa the cognomen of 
1 Jenus. Those wor^' app^-llatious of divine 
1 honor eauforrcd afterward*. Saki Muni, or 
IBuddha, wias taught ia tho faith of Brah 
Imiaism, oa waa Jeaus ia tho faith of Judu-- 
I ism. Brahmioism gi»eara to Buddhism tho 
I aame relation which Juilaism boar* to Chris- 
I tiaaity. All tho leading do^-triao* of Jeaus
■ wore taught by Buddha. Buddha believed 
I io hia owa 1uspiratiou, as also did Jesus.
■ Buddhism taught that mon suffered pain, 
Imisery and death for sins committed in o 
lproyiana state of existence. Christiaaity 
lyeaehos that wo suffer for tho sin* of an an- 
Lcoat^ir thousand* of yoara ago. Neither ro- 
lgald• pair aod sufforiag aa the aoc'ensnry rc- 
Isult of certain actions. Both system* of 
I religiou attribute them to an atfeo<lod doity,
■ who must bo cnjalc^l. ap|x•n**■d. propitiated 
I Both assort that meu aro debtors to God, 
I and that miaories aro duos to make moa pay 
1 their obligations to heaven. Both Jeaus and 
I Buddha laught that to gain hcavou wo must
■ r-oiouaco tho world. Christians have a^ddod
■ tho oo^’^ity of a belief io Jesus aa divine. 
Illuddb’ista have addud the ae^■oMlyy of a bo- 
Bbi’f ia Buddha as diviuc But tho claim of 
ABuddhs haa priority’ over the claim of Jesus
■ by several ce^>tnrlca. Buddha built upon 
^Brahmioism as J-aos built upon Judaism. 
■Buddha, liko Jesus, wrote nothiag. Al- 
Ithough our salyayian dopeods, so it is said, 
^>11 correct b^-licf io Joaus, not oae scrap of 
Bwritiag has ho loft of his teachings, so that 
■pro iaay form a earr^*et idea of wliut U> bc- 
■livve. Ho only |*'r|•eyuat*•d his doctrines 
■by word of mouth, aad ail evidoace* concuro- 
■lag the same is sec^>ad-h^d aud hearsay, 
■thorefero haxmpot^*at, lrrvleyaay aod iiamo-
■ t-rial. *
■^osus. 
■Ilia.

REASON.

Cremation a SpirHnal and Sanitaiy 
Necessity.
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til the day of judgment, whore 1 am con
tent to let the rival claimants fight it out be
yond the clouds.

TUB G IRSKNT OF D IVS.

And what art thou making, my child •worthoart, 
Out of tho bright thronda given by time— 

Gnr^nrat» of beauty, my child aw|o^othonrt, 
To wear 1n naether <’iim<-l

Gnrmoata of benuty all golden and 111x11, 
Sei with the gem** of a maid'* pure taenght;

Garments of exquisite uraco, swoetheart. 
With llllca of snowiest peace o'orwronxhtf

Obi fashion them carefully, child sweet heart, 
The xarmenits made of lay gift of days;

Fill 1n tho bordon with bloss^ims of hope, 
Rind »ords sp^>ken and prayors of urnls-.

Oh 1 bond to thy task, my child sweetheart, 
Those garments of thino 1mnrtal are;

Cboos* the white jewel of Truth, swootthoart, 
To set 1n the mlttst—a glittering star.

So when thou'rt called by the Ring, sweetheart. 
Whos^- daughtor thou art, thou snalt r^tyally l>e

Clad 1n cloth of samite aud gold, s^^oeheart, 
Spotless and fair to seo.

Anu thore 1n the Ring's «rart, child sweetheart, 
Thou shall stand at tho «^MiIci's kneo,

And hear tho wokcune “woll done," swi^^^heart, 
1n thy radiant purity.

—Ida Iddinyt Gate.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

_. Bro.
The dwtHi'i« of siu, the I A. Gaston and his estimable wife are a 

f light on the path " and their influence is 
'. A bright noble son and 

two beautiful daughters add attractiveness 
to the Gaston family and sensibly* join the 
society congenial to the parents, and all goes 
* merry as a marriage bell. " Bro. and Sis-, 
ter Wilkins let their light shine and are rare 
exampica for lookers on. They were devout 
and leading members of the church three 
year* ago. Now they are as open earnest 
devotees of the spiritual gospel, and realize 
a great gain in the change. The church 
urge them to continue to walk with their old 
companions and give their influence to the 
church, which they may do without inter
fering with their spiritual faith. Thirty 
years ago they would have been summarily 
expelled from the church for ackaowlodgiug 
y belief in Spiritualism. Now the church 
wants to hold them, Spiritualism and all. 
Who says the world does not move? 1f they 
expelled all who believe in Spiritualism and 
seek communion with the departed, the 
church would go down to rise no more.

Walter Howell has done good work here. 
j hear he is in Titusville ministering to the 
spiritually needy. His lectures aro of n high 
order and profoundly instructive, such as 
every Spiritual society ought to iruar. Jennie 
B Hogan is a favorite here, as elsewhere, 
and sp^-aks here frequently. Bro. Willard 
J. Hull, of Buffalo, N. Y., spick** here two 
weeks ago and surprised and delighted all 
with his brilliant niid original lecture. He is 
new in the field, but has few, if any, superi
ors, and is destined to be heard through the 
length and breadth of the land. lie has 
bceu engaged for several lectures at Cossu- 
ilaga the coming camp season.

1 am credibly informed that the Unitarian 
Theological School here, while it is known 
to have some insight and private apprecia
tion of the genuine value of Spiritualism, 
exerts a freezing influence upon the spiritual 
aspiratioas of nil who come under its intel
lectual |»sychology. Very few of them ovor 
von til re to appear among the Spiritualists, 
and with all their lumatcd liberality thoy 
virtually ostracize—if they do not anathema
tize—nil who openly osp^tuae tho cause of 
Spiritualism. Ualtoriuulsm, like nil the other 
Christian sects, is in leading strings. Yet, 
they are largely supported by Spiritualists, 
who while enjoying it privately do very little 
for the cause they secretly accept!

Lyman C. IIowk.
Meadville, /*<»,, Jan. 6, 'DO.
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Bethel was the sanctified place of 
Benares wa^ tho holy city of Bud- 

Buddha, like Jesus, sa» cordially 
by the orthodox of his ilay; and each 
i denounced the orthodox ns hypocrite*

Sample Copies.
1f yon receive »sample copy, It is intended 

to do missionary work, and with your co
operation it will do it moat effectually. 
After rending it, send It to u «Spiritualist 
aad request him to tell all his Spiritualist 
friends that The 1'uoorkmhivr Tiiinkrh is 
bolmg published in Chicago, and thnt they 
should subscribe for it. Let cucli oao who 
hears tho goo I news, spread It far mod wide, 
and it will not bo long before we have 100,
000 subscribers.

FROM T11R FRONT.
Wo cannot refrain, just at this p^iint, 

from calling tho attention of our roadors to 
a few of the current happening* in the near 
post. Wo wish to always bo able to give 
nows from tho front, whore* Homo still 
persists in lengthening her record of crime 
und enssodnosa, and whoro Benson still 
holds tho fort—tho unsootarian school. On 
Doc. 27, at tho occasion of collso■cratlllg 
thr^'o now Romish bishops at St Paul, 
Minn., ii sermea was proachod by Walter 
Elliott, of Now York. 1t was a “review of 
tho ends and aims of Catholicism. Ho 
maintainod thnt strong and indopondont 
nature’s have no use for Catholicity, because 
it wits usaontially ii ritualistic nnd llutoc^ltlc
religion. 1t was this essential olomont, lie 
affirmed, which imulo it difficult for Amer
icana, naturally independent, to come under 
tho dominance of tho church; thoy disliked 
and resented human authority in tho domain 
of conscience. Tills sontimont was tho 
main oliatacle to ('utholicity in America; 
nnd to remove it waa tho foremost duty of 
tho hour. "

Rome having accomplished the above, 
road with satisfaction what Rcaaon presents 
on tho same date: ‘‘ Commissioner of 1ndian 
affair* Morgan haa submitted to tho Secre
tary of the 1nterior a supplemental report 
dealing with tho problem of 1ndian cNluca- 
tion. 1t elaborates tho idea heretofore 
formulated by him, that 1ndian children can 
bo boat taught in a aystcm of common 
schools, non-partisan und non-sectarian. ” 

That tho 1ndians will take kindly* to 
“ non-seebirian" odueatlon we may infer 
from tho following dispatch from Madison, 
Wis., dated Jan. 2, 1890: “ Gov. Hoard was 
visited thia afternoon by a number of Win
nebago 1ndiana from Marathon eanntg, 
headed by the chief Big Hawk, who camo to 
•illicit hia support in securing for the 
children of tho tribo tho privilege of attend
ing tho State public schools. Tho Governor 
promised to render aid in helping the little 

' Winnebago* to hotter educational facilities, 
' and tho rod mon are pleasod at tho prospect.

The indians do not take kindly to tho 
mission [Roman Catholic] aehaols. "

Doc. 27, '89 also records the doings of 
tho State Teachers' Association of Hlinois at 

' Springfield. Following ore extracts from a 
paper on “The Principle* of Compulsory 
Education," read by AtCy-Gencral Himtt

“ Realizing that tho c^lucation of the 
masses is essential not oiiIy to the general 
welfare but to governmental security, nearly 
every constitutional government of Europe 
haa already adopted the policy of compulsory 
atteudanee at school. Those government* 
have all made statutory provision requiring 
children to attend school, and rec•agoizing 
thc right to compel atto*ndauee‘. 1f the nc-
cossityy for general education ia so evident ' 
a* to iudnee such aetlon on the part of tho 
governments just mentioned, how much 
moro strongly docs tho nee^ssitg suggest j 
itaclf in a goyornmont of the people? That ' 
popular education is a matter of State con
cern, and that the faundera of our system 
contemplated that the State* should exercise 
thoir powers for its promotion, is con
clusively shown by our entire history.

“An elementary edueatiou ia thus tho 
right of cvory child in the State of illiuaia. 
Equally uneantravertible ia the right of tho 
State for it* own welfare to have the child 
educated. Lot the child progress sufficiently 
in the path of idleness to commit a crime, 
and no one will question the right of thc 
State to deprive it of all pcrs^mal liberty by 
incarcerating it in prison, even though tho* 
c^cct of this sovereign act, aa is often thc 
en*c, bo to make tho child more a criminal 
than before.

• ‘ Tho consent of the parent to the pun
ishment of the child will not he naked when 
tho child commit* crime; nor should the 
right of the State to secure to tho child the 
honofita of a free school education, a strong 
security against crime, depend upon 
parental consent when tho parent cither de
prive* it of, or permits tho child to ignore 
and shun all odueatlaaal adyantages.

“ 1o tho judgment of many State Legis
lature*, among them that of our own State, 
tho exigency haa 1x1*00, calling for tho ex
ercise of this prower. Tho last General As
sembly, realizing tho aeeossity for some 
such action, passed iiii act containing rigor
ous and specific provisions relating to its 
enforcement, nod this discussion ia an evi
dence of the increased iotarest that has been 
awakonod io tho subject.

“The principal requirements of the act is 
that cvoiy^’ child bctwcoa tho* ages of 7 and 
14 yyiuis shall attend some public day school 
at lo;tat sixteen week* in each school year, 
and charge* tho p^*rs^>o haviog contrail of tho 
child, either as parent or guardian, with re- 
spansibilitg for compliance with tho law. 
Every ono* who has a duo regard for tho 
welfare of tho child, and who believes in tho 
principle that religion, morality, aad knowl
edge being oocossary to good govoramoat 
aml tho happiness of mankind, school* aad 
tho moaas of education should forever bo 
oacanragod, will acknowledge that this pro
vision is l>oth salutary and roasonablo.

“ Pr^*sumably, ever^’ young mao who will 
reach hia majority will in tho future be in
vested with aad will i*xporioiicc tho right of 
citizenship, which ho properly may, together 
with tho influent pcrtaiuiug thereto. To 
make him a valuable citizen, aad to make 
that influence* safe, ho must ho o^lneate^l— 
therefore lot his parents or guardian, aad 
thoy failing, tho public see to 1t that ho goes 
to schaol. 1a a goyerument liko ouvs, 
which must dopend for its perp^'tuity oa 
thu virtuo aad iatelligonco of the pooplo, 
there is no apeu enomy so diiiigorous ua ig- 
norancc. Should 1 say that thia is tho mon
ster that thr^*uteos our dcstructioo 1 would 
ho called an alarmist, but whom 1 say that 
whor^ivor igoaraacc t* prevalent, froo gov- 
eramont ia inaccim*, 1 uttcr a truth to wliioli 
all will asseat.

• • Tho power of tho State, for its own se
curity, aad tho duty of thc State, both to

> Note.—Under appropriate hr»llng« "<* propose to 
Iiiilillalii from thiu* to tlnw, Journal« on aul«}«’** of

I ilrep and abiding Interest to Spiritualists, as well a* to 
t all other «dasses. Each one will be continued for a
> time varying from three months to a year. They wI|I 

! prove veritable encvc^^^^se^llaa on the aub)ecta treated.
Spiritualiata, Free Thinkers, physicians, miniatera ot

I the gospel, end progressive minds generally will And 
' them o, great value for reference.

“Death, when unmasked, shows a friendly face, 
And Is s terror only at a distance.’*
“Our dead," “The loved ones de

. ported," “The missing member of each 
famly"; tlesu and similar experience tell 

' of thu most tender und sad relations of life. 
Who tins not felt sorrowing anguish, and is 
there a homo whore death has not entered?

And thus, ono of the vital questions of 
I the hour is: “ How shall wo decently, prop
, erly, care for tho dear ones continually 
, leaving our e<arHily homes, and with a 

proper and loving care? Cremation now 
demands our careful consideration.

Without question, Mr. Editor, to thus 
' bury or disp^tse of our dead, committing to 

the fierce flames “the form so dear," 
quickly to see it vanish away—this to many 

' must seem foolish, cruel, and to some (be
lievers of tho creeds and dogmas), p^tsitively 
wicked, and from these nnd similar reason
ings, cremation must necessarily meet op
position, and suffer for a time from ig

' norunce, prejudice and fashion.
We must expect this opposition; for, as 

' in tho post, it must continue in coming 
' times, all new truths, all progress, every 

beautiful or grand idea in scienco or re 
' ligion must be advanced with tho heroic 

words and bravo deeds of valiant souls, and 
sometimes gained with only fierce conflicts.

Witness Newton, Columbus, Harvey, 
' Luther, and our own spiritual reform; and 
' all philanthropic and noble ideas of progress 

have ta*en cruelly opposed and injured. Tho 
world has, and will, crucify its auviora__
those who seek to elevate and bless hu
manity. This is the lesson of past ages, 
and it will continue in all the future pages, 
os histon’ truly records passing events. 
Custom, fashion, ignorance and the creeds 
will strive to prevent the new birt^i of any 
righte*ouancaa; and earth-born, base spirits 
will continue to cy out, “ Crucifyl” “ Cru
cify!" the truly great, Go^-like, noble, 
pure and holy voices or lives seeking t^> die 
for the highest, holiest truth or good of hu- 
miintyy.

Mr. Editor, if in the past the tomb and 
the sepulcher were ‘ ‘ the lost resting place, " 
now the vast increase of population, the 
cities and villages growing rapidly all 
around, with “ health and virtue," demands 
a cha^e; and cremation offers the most 
economical, speedy and beautiful method of 
safely disposing of the bjody, giving it 
quickly to the universe and God. It is 
Nature's plan for this change; with beau
tiful processes, dissolving to re-create in 
new forms of life and beauty. The leaf 
and verdure, the glor^ and beauty of 
spring, vanish with winter's cold and frost. 
All Nature, all the universe, is continually 
dying, changing, and with beautiful chem
ical affinities growing into some newer form 
of life and beauty. Cremation is the great 
universal law of Nature, for change, new 
life, and why not for the bo^ly?

It is one of the most economical and wise 
sanitary proceaaea for dissolution, and could 
be mode a beautiful religious ceremony, 
ministering to the highest spiritual feelings 
and the tenderest affection of the soul.

It is now a necessity, and only needs 
thought, agitation, to make enlightened, re
fined minds see the necessity and benefits of 
the change.

Wise sanitary’ measures now demand this, 
whilst the best thinkers and writere, and the 
rational progressive literature of the day 
sanction it. Already there are many true 
believers. Crematories have been built in 
various cities, with members and followers. 
The press (secular) speak kindly of the 
change, and good physicians know full well 
of the wise aanitur" necessity of it, for the 
health and happiness of the living.

Our cemeteries, in large cities and sub
urban villages, ore fast filling. Soon the
vast army of new visitants must crowd the 
dead, and injure the living. The most fear
ful diseases spread quickly, aickneaa a^id 
death come from contagion. Tho air wo 
breathe, the water we drink, becomes con
taminated with noxions vapor, and pesti
lence will come (provided we do not guard 

I against evil au^oundinga), and there is 
nothing viler or moro dangerous to health 

, than s^>mc sepulchers.
Thus the question of the hour is: 

“Where and how shall we place our loved 
ouea to rest in death, with no fear of harm, 
and with the simplest sacred rites?

Cremation solves many difficulties, and it 
is spiritual and beautiful. Shall wo con
trast it with tho present custom of burial? 
The dull, cold earth, tho silent sepulcher, 
the charnel place, with all the low, grovel
ing changes to dissolution; “ with the 
worm which dicth not," for the bright, pu
rifying flumes, tho quick transformation, 
the beautiful chemical changes releasing 
the mortal from the spiritual eaaellcca, and 
leaving ony* tho little urn of asho^ “for an 
enduring token of lovo " of tho departed 
dear one.

Fire purifies, aud is a sacred emblem of 
worship, nnd in the ond only by slower 
processes, the form (howover dear) must 
dissolve—fade awiyy—change* with Nature's 
cremation. And who would thus chooae,
with vilo, slow changes of 100 or 1,000 
years to arrivo at t^iis consummation of life 
nml death and dissolution? And thus our. 
conclusions, viz. :

1. Cremation is a nece<aaity, a spiritual 
rite, and might bo a beautiful ceremony.

2. A pr^iper regard for tho living now 
demands this change.

3. Cremation was one of tho earliest 
metheda of disposing of tho dead; it was a 
false idea of tho Christian ora whioh first 
made it n fashion only to bury tho dead.

4. A higher civilization,—reIlne^l, del
icate. spiritual natures now sok a change, 
and this will soon como, ns wiser, bottor 
custonis show us how to truly honor our 
dead, nnd protect tho living with e^ematlen 
for burial. Sylvanus Lyon.

Wk cannot furnish back numbers of Tub 
Proorkssivk Tiiinkkil Tho demand for 
them lia* boom far beyond our expectaUoua. 
Wo aro sorry to disappoint any one. •



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
SAVIORS.

[Continue*! from first page.]

I I will mention some of the parallels between 
I them and thc Christian Savior, and theu 
I submit whether Jesus ef Naznr^•th is the 
I only savior thc world ever had. Mirny of 
I thc claims eoue^'rnlng these different saviors 
| arc unfounded, and much uncertainty sur
I rounds them. But this only Intensifies thc 
I parallel.

Perhaps Mithras of Persia comes as near 
I to eur rommonly nceepie0 idea of the Savior 

as any. The date of his birth is uacentatn, 
but his worship had largely spread in the 
thlrO and second ^atarieH B. C. Hc was 

1 iaearnnted, the second person of a trinity, 
and inteIce*0e0 with thc first person on bc- 
half of his believers. Hc was a god ef 
great purity, moral goodness and knowl
edge. His system ef religion taught thm 
there goes on in thc world as a whole, and 
in the life ef each individual, a eeniinnnl 
struggle between good and evil. Mithras 
was always engagcO in this struggle between 
g^o^l and evil, and his religion taught nil 
alike to all in thc battle. Vietory could bc 
gained only by sacrifice and prebaiion. 
Mithras is conceived ns always performing 
the mystic sacrifice through which alone the 
go^r^l will triumph. Thc human soul, which 
has lieen Hepnrnte0 from thc divine nniurc 
and has <le‘Hcen<le0 to earth, can reascenO 
and ntinin union with Got through fasting 
and prayer. Thc sacrifice*, which is always
being offered by Mithras, makes this asccnt 
and union possible. Those who would fol
low Mielra.H had to pass thr^mgh probation, 
scourging, fasting and an or^lcal by water, 
and were then admitted :es soldiers of thc 
true religion. Does not this sound strangely 
like an exegesis by some learned doctor of 
divinity on thc fundamentals of the Chris
tian system? And docs it not anticipate in 
many impirtant particulars thc extravagant 
claims made concerning Jcsus?

Another character to which I will briefly 
allude is Qucxalcote, a divinity of thc an- 
clent Mexicans. Hc is clalmcO to have been 
born ef a virgin, was sometimes rvprescntcNl 
as nallcO en a cross between two thieves, 
suffered death, and was afterwards wor
shiped as thc second member ef a trinity. 
Thc ancient Mexicans also had a god whe 
was tempted forty 0ays. They practiced
baptism. They also believed thc doctrine 
of thc atonement, and thc necessity of a 
mediator between God and man. Thc 
parallels between this eraeific0 savior and 
Jcsus were so striking, that when thc Span
iards invaded Mexico they thought thc 
Mexicans must have been taught by some 
stray apostlc. But as to morals, vlrtnc. 
charity and good will, thc anelcnt Mexicans, 
as well as thc PeruvinaH, shewed thcmsclvcs 
vastly superior to their Christian conquerors. 
While the invaders carrie^l aloft thc banner 
of thc cross, they were guilty of thc most 
appalling atrocities. Thc pagan world , 
would have dlf^i^^^lty in finding instanc-es I 
of brutality and inhumanity mere shocking 
than were exhibited by these followers of ( 
the Prlncc of Peace. Which proves that• I
blind devotion to any form ef religion dees ( 
not prevent the commission of every known ( 
crime.

Perhaps that religion which anticipates ( 
ChrlHtinnlty most completely, preceding it 
by several ecnturies, is Buddhism. Instead | 
of having onc savior, and an imported one 
at that, such as wc have, thc Hindoos, by i 
the protection and encouragement of home 
industry, proOuccO nine avntorH or saviors. ( 
These lnciraatlenH of Vishnu were Matsya, , 
Kurma, Voraha, Narasinhu, Yam ana, Para- 
Hhn^nma. ltamachandra Krishna, and .
Buddha; with a tenth avatar yet to comc, ' 
called Kalkin, whe will descend from heaven . 
at the cnd ef the present agc, seated en a 
white horse and destroy the universe.

The eighth avatar, Krishna, liears a strlk- j 
ing resemblance to Jcsus. Thc tyrant 
Kansa, who was ruling at thc time of Krlsh- 
nas birth, being foretold ef the prowess ef thc 
infant, sought to destroy him. But the 
god's interposed, and Krishna's father IIcO 
with him out ef thc country, while Kansa 
ordered all thc male children put to death. 
Later, Krishna re-cntere^l his native courtly’, 
bc-cnmc a famous religious teacher, had 
twelve chosen disciples, of whom Arjuna 
was his beloved, and after suffering a violent 
Ocath (some say hc was cr^lelflc0) bxek his

■ place in heaven os the eighth avatar and rc- 
jec*lvcd divine honors. Many ef his precepts 
I rise to thc level ef any Hebrew p^ietry er 
I gospel 111X1111'» that can be found. It is a 
I question just hew much of his life furnished 
I a model for the early Christians' idea of a 
I Savior.

Thc ninth avatar of India was Sakia Muni,
■ who was ta»m about 650 B. C. Although 
I called Bn00ha. that wias net bls cognomen, 
I any more than Christ was thc cognomen of 
I J-sus. These wcrc ap|>ellaiionH ef divine 
I honor c^mfcrrcd afterwards. Sakl Muni, or
■ BuOOha, was taught in the faith of Brah- 
Imlnlsm, as was Jcsus in the faith ef Juda-
■ ism. Brahmlnis^l^^aro to BuOOhlsm the
■ same relation which JlldnlHm ta-mrs to Chrls-
■ tlanlty. All thc leading doctrines of Jesus
■ were taught by Buddha. Buddha belleveO 
Bln his own inspiration, as also did Jesus.
■ Buddhism taught that mcn suffered pain,
■ misery anO death for sins committed in a 
■previous state of existence Christianity 
Steadies that wc suffer fer thc sins of an an- 
^L-cstor thouHnn0H of years ago. Neither rc- 
HgMils pain and suffering as thc nectssary ro 
^BuIi ef certain a^ioasi Both systems ef 
Mreligion atiributc them to an offended Oclty,
■ «he must be cajoled, appeased, propitiated.
■ Both asH^-rt that mcn arc debtors to God, 
Hand t^rnt mls^-rles are duns to make men pny 
B their *111x11101« to hcavcn. Both Jcsus anO 
HBiulOlia tmlglli that t^> gain hcavcn we must 
B renounce thc world. ^11x1111« have added 
‘Bthe nea-csslty ef a Iwlicf la Jcsus os Oivlne. 
1■Jfla0llliHhH have adOcO thc necessity ef a be- 
■fief in BuOOha os divine. But the claim of 
■liuddlin lias priority over the claim of Jesus

*Blu several ccnturlos. Buddha built upon 
^Bjf^ahininlsin as Je*sus built upon Judaism, 
l^■Ba0dlln. like Jcsus, wrote nothing. Al- 
tBlieugh eur salvation depend», s» it is said, 
B>n c^irre^’t belief in Jesus, net onc Hcmp of 
^■writing lias bc left of his teachings, so lhnt 

way form a correct Idea ef what to lie- 
JB'eve. Hc only |>e^>ehunted his doctrines 

!>,y word of mouth, and all evidence concern
Ing the same is second-hand and hearsay; 
lhercfere incompetent, irrelevant and immo 
' ‘ Bethel was thc Hnn<■il|le0 pla^*» of

Benares was thc holy city of Bud- 
Buddha, like Jcsus, was cordially 

;tcd by th* orthodox of his day; and each 
Ituni denounced the orthodox as hypocrites
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and cheats. Buddha, like Jcsus, taught 
that the comforts and plelwuroH of life art
fetters which biud the spirit dewn to earth, 
and which we should ns fur as possible forego, 
fixing our minds on the future salvation, am - 
altogether neglecting thc present Buddha 
held that to reach Nirvnnn, er thc state ef 
heavenly rest, we sheuld keep thc true faith, 
always act with a pure and henest mind, 
fersakc all earthly things, study and obey 
thc law, and that our minds sheuld lie 
abstracted from self-consciousness, and 
wrapped up in thc contemplation of and com- 
munien with things spiritual. Buddhn 
pr^'ached action, while Jesus preached inac- 
tien. Thc Buddhists used water for bap
tism, and taught humility. Each HyHtem 
had its Ba*n^*d limiks of revelation, and the 
miracles ef one are as llbHnrd. frivolous and 
impossible as these of thc other. If Jcsus 
was Deity because lie wrought miracles and 
because his tenchingH have produced a pro
found impression en thc world, Buddha 
must huve thc same honere, because he also 
wrought miracles and produced great changes 
in religious history, he having mere follow
ers than Jesus.

In 1872 Bailee Kcshub Chundcr Sen, a 
very learned Hindoo, went te England to 
investigate its religien, among other things, 
and to see whether it would be advisable to 
recommend its adeption in his native country. 
On his departure fer heme, he gave thc 
English people a piece of his mind. A que- 
tation will net be* out of place in this hasty 
comparison of the two religions. He Said, 
“ Christianity is too narrow minded. Are 
thc waters of eternal life of such a small 
qllantlry that you have to narrow the chan
nels through which they flew in order to 
make them deep? Whenever there is life 
there is difference of opinion, but I protest 
:^ain!^t thc spirit of antipathy and antag- 
catsm. Thc Christian life of England is 
mere of a material than ef a spiritual nature. 
There is a striving everywhere to find God 
in forms, ceremonies and dogmas. You 
have deified Christ, and render him homage 
which hc never askcd and would have pre
tested against. Christ promised his spirit 
to his disciples, but thc fulfillment ef the 
premise seems net te have taken place even 
yet. Christians de not adore God, the spirit, 
but an incarnation. God dees not require 
flesh and blood te manifest Himself, as He 
is omnipresent and fills thc universe. If - 
purity, truth, chi^riyy are Chrsitian virtues, 
then Christianity is everywhere where t^hesc 
virtues arc feun0. ne matter whether thcir 
possessors are Christians, Hindees or Mo- ' 
hammcdans. I came here a Hindoo. I re
turn a confirmed Hindoo. I have not ac- < 
cepted onc doctrine which did not previously 1 
exist in my mind. ” And yct, wc send mis- ■ 
sienaricH te convert such poor benighted < 
heathen es Baboo. i

Krishna was the beginning, the middle f 
and thc cnd, as Jesus was thc Alpha and ’ 
Omcga. Osiris of Egypt, and Krishna were I 
both 0eacmtaate0 “judge of the dead,” as 
Jesus was “ judge of the quick and thc i 
dead.” Thc title “Son ef Ge^,” was so i 
common among all aatlens as to excite no ’ 
comment These various saviors were all 1 
ef reyal descent, though of humble parent- 1 
age. Some, like Krishna, were saved from i 
destruction in infancy, and exhibited early 1 
proofs of their divinity. They all prcachcd i 
that their kingdom was not ef this world. ’ 
Moist of them suffered violent deaths, aresc t 
from thc dead, and ascended into heaven. ' 
Many of them were anelnte0 with oil, prac
ticed baptism, and their followers have con- i 
Htrucle0 a tI•lnlty of the deity fully as ab- 1 
Hnrd as eur own. Thc dectrineH of sin, thc • 
fall of man, thc atonement, thc trinity, rev
elation, en augry G<mI te bc propitiaie0, f 
future punishment, and so forth, wcrc com- t 
men to them all. Thc claims of all rest en t 
precisely thc same foundation as de thc t 
claims of Christianity; namely, miracles, 
prophecies and moral ie■achingH. t

Thc gelden rule was net original with 1 
JHHUH. It was announced by PiitacuH 250 ! 
years before; by Confucius 500 years be- 
ferc; by Thales 460 years before; by Sextus ' 
400 years before; by Aristotle 380 years 1 
before; by Aristippus 360 years before; by 1 
lHcerntcH 330 years before; and by Hillel 1 
50 years before. 1

These various saviors have had as ' 
multiplex titles as had Jesus; such as * 
“Lerd,” “Savior,” “Redeemer,” “ Medi- ' 
ator,” “Messiah.” Osiris of Egypt was 1 
called “ Lord ef Life,” Atys ef Phrygia 
was styled “ Lerd.” Nuruyan of Bermuda 
was styled “The Holy Living Go^d.” 
Krishna was called the “ Savior of Man,” 
the “Redeemer of the World,” the “Holy 
Lamb. ” Ther of Scandinavia was the 
“ First-Bern Son of God. ” Pythagera^ was 
called thc “Light and Truth.” Jesus was 
thc “ Lamb of God.” Thc Mexicans had 
thcir “Ram of God.” Thc Celts, thc 
“ Hcifcr ef God,” and thc Egyptians the 
“Bull ef Ged.” Yeu sec thc Almighty 
varied the bill ef fare. On such uncertain 
fenu0niien rests thc superstructure ef Chris
tianity.

If all that I have ta*cn taught by thc 
church concerning the Christ-on heaven is 
true, and that thc only way to get there is 
through a |lr<x•esH of mental gymnastics 

1 resulting in a belief on a divine Savior, I 
here and now give a euii'claim deed te all 

- my right, title, and interest in that inhcrit- 
. ance. Fer I believe that while hcavcn may 

have thc better climate, hell will have iiIIo- 
gcthcr the bett^*r company. Heaven will 
contain all thc hypocrites and sanctimonious 
frauds, thc Htoek-heldcrs of the lneuiHiiion, 
thc washers and ironerH of thc sacred dirty 
linen ef Abraham, und Jacob, and David, 
thc Calvins und Jonathan Edwards, the 
popes and cardinals and bisheps and 
priests, together with thc balance ef the 
holy braHlicrH-cff ef flics, and all thc mcn 
whe receive the Inst sucrnmcnt just before 
thc sheriff springs thc trap. I bcg to be 
excused from associating with any such 
company.

1 will engage taiard and l<elgiilgH iicicss 
thc gulf, where I shall expc^-t to m**^*t the 
iufl0elH. I shall expect to mcct thc infl0clH 
and heretic« of all time, thc reformers and 
philnuthrepiHts, the werld’s emancipators, 
tlie neble army ef miirtyrs whom the church 
bus starved In 0nugceuH, gibbeted, tortured, 
beheaded, Oiiwu and quartered, persecuted 
and burneO. Whatever fate an ull-wise 
Gol has awarded them is ge^i^l cneugli 
fer me.

In ancient time, so the fablc runs, the 
s^ins of mcn theught to build a towcr whesc 

1 top would reach to hcavcn, Thc project 
1 fulled. But there is unetlier tewer, whose

foundation were laid long before Babel, 
whose walls are still building, though they 
may never bo completed. It is thc Tower 
of knowedge. Its bricks arc made in every 
land and every age, brought together that 
we may wisely continue the building where 
our predecessors left off. True, we will not 
complete the structure. Wo never can. But 
we can raise the tower a little higher for 
others to carry on the work. And ns the 
work progresses, from the greater elevation 
we get thc clearer view of the pest. Wo 
are now nblc to see that many things which 
our predece>HH>rH regarded as suia-mntuml 
or divine, are only fantasies. From our 
vnntngc ground of n wider knowledge wo 
discover that the Christian doctrine of an 
incarnated savior making sacrificial atone
ment is nt best n plagiarism. It is impos 
sible that all these saviors should he genuine. 
That thc claims of onc may bo true, tlie 
elnlms of all the others must bo false, yct 
they nil rest on precisely the sumo evidence*. 
Ab there arc several of them, and thc claims 
of each arc no better than the claims of any 
other, how shall we decide which to accept? 
If I followed my uninspired reason, I should 
reject them all. But, I have lieen told that 
mere human reason is no safe guide; that I 
must “walk by faith and not by llglih.” 
Therefore I hold the matter in abeyance un
til the day of judgment, where I am con
tent to let the rival claimants light it out be
yond the clouds.

TUB O.IHMKNT OF DA TS,

AuO what art theu making, my child sweetheart, 
Out ef thc bright threads given by time— 

Garments ef benuiy, my child H^^^>e^henrt, 
Te wear In another clime I

GnrmcuiH ef benuiy all golden iuO bright, 
Sct with thc gcm* ef a maid's pure thought;

GnrmcuiH ef cxeulsltc grace, sweetheart, 
With lilies ef sicwIcsI peace e’crwreughtf

Oh I fnshleu them carefully, child sweetheart, 
The gnrmeuiH male ef thy gift ef days;

Pill In the iMirtlers with blvHHdllH ef hope, 
Kind werils speken iuO prnrcrH ef pralse.

Oh I bcuO te thy task, my chill Hwc^*tnenrt, 
These gnrmcUiH ef thiue Imm^ort^l arc;

Chemise the white Jcwcl ef Truth, Hwceihcnri, 
Te set lu thc mi0st—n glittering Hiar.

So when iheu'rt called by the Klug, Hwcethenri, 
Whose daughter theu iiiI, theu shalt royally be 

Clad Iu cloth ef samitc aud geld, sweetheart, 
SpoilcHH and fair to sce.

And there Iu the King'H couri, child sweetheart« 
Theu shall stnu0 at the Muster's kuee,

And hear the welcome "well done,” swe^'thcart, 
Iu thy mOlaut purity.

—Ida /rldingt GaU,

NOTES BY THE WAY.

To the Editor.
Last night I commenced my work in this 

city of theological colleges und center of ed
ucational discipline, with a lecture on “The 
Religion of Spiritualism. ” The rain poured 
down all day and all night, and I was aston
ished to find a hall full ef interested ■truth- 
seekcrs, among them Hen. A. B. Richmond, 
who applied such an effective counter-irrita
tion poultice to the uneasy spleen of the 
“Seybert Commission,” Bro. F. H. Bemis, 
a graduate of the Theological College and an 
able writer and speaker, C. W. Judd and 
wife, who live two miles out, (Mrs. Judd is 
own sister to Mrs. E. L. Watson,) and many 
of the best minds in the cicy, conspicuous 
among whom was Bro. H. Barrett, a Unita
rian graduate and fine mind; and these had 
assembled in spite- of the drenching rain, 
without even the shadow of a devil to whip 
them in, to learn of the truths and attractions 
ef modern Spiritualism!

I find a good element here, a vital activ
ity and cordial earnestness and sweet good 
will that are bracing and inspiring. Bro.
A. Gaston and his estimable wife are a 
“ light on the path " and their influence is 
felt and approved. A bright noble son and 
two beautiful daughters add attractiveness 
to the Gaston family and sensibly join the 
society congenial to the parents, and all goes 
“merry ns a marriage bell.” Bro. and Sis
ter Wilkins let their light shine and are rare 
examples for lookers on. They were devout 
and leading members of the church three 
years ago. Now they are as open earnest 
devotees of the spiritual gospel, and realize 
a great gain in the change. The church 
urge them to continue to walk with their old 
companions and give their influence to the 
church, which they may do without inter
fering with their spiritual faith. Thirty 
years age they would have been summarily 
expelled from the church for acknowledging 
a belief in Spiritualism. New the church 
wonts to held them, Spiritualism and all. 
Who says the world decs net move? If they 
expelled all who believe in Spiritualism and 
seek communion with the departed, the 
church would go down to rise no more.

Walter Howell has done good work here. 
I hear he is in Titusville ministering to the 
spiritually need}. His lectures are of a high 
order and profoundly instructive, such as 
every Spiritual society ought to hear. Jennie
B. Hogan is n favorite here, os elsewhere, 
and sp^*aks here frequently. Bro. Willard 
J. Hull, of Buffalo, N. Y., spoke here two 
weeks ago and surprised and delighted all 
with Ids brilliant and original lecture. He is 
new in the field, but has few, if any, superi
ors, and is destined to be* heard through the 
length and breadth of the land. He has 
been engaged for several lectures at Cassa- 
dcga the coining camp Hcascn.

I am credibly informed that the Unitarian 
Theological School here, while it is known 
to have some insight and private apprecia
tion of the genuine value of Spiritualism, 
exerts n freezing influence iqion the spiritual 
aspirations of all who comc under its intel
lectual psychology. Very few of them ever 
venture to appear among the Spiritualists, 
and with all tlicdr boasted liberality they 
virtually ostracize—if they do net anathem^^- 
tizc—nil who openly espouse the cause of 
Spiritualism. I'nltiiriiiniHm, like all the ether 
Christian sects, is in leading strings. Yet, 
they are largely Hllp|lort<‘0 by Spiritualists, 
who while enjoying it privately do very little 
for the cause they secretly accept!

Lvman C. Howk. 
Mtadrille, Pa,, Jan. 6, '90.

Miiinple Copies.
If you receive a «ample copy, it is intended 

to do mlsHlcnary work, and with your co
operation it will do it inout effectually. 
After rending it, send it to n Spiritualist 
and request him to tell all his Spiritualist 
friends that Tiik Phoorkhhive Thinker is 
living published in Chicago, and that they 
should subHcrlta* for it. Let each one who 
hears the good news, spread it far and wide, 
and it will not bc long before we have 100,
(100 subscrib^'is.

• tave • of • Country,* Liberty *of * Contrlenr»» • unit •
* Loyalty * to * ilio * Count It ul Ita.*

ROME REA SON.
PROM THE FRONT.

We cannot refrain, just at this p^olnt, 
from calling the attention of our readers to 
a few of the current happenings in the near 
past. We wish to always Im* able to give 
news from the front, where Rome still 
persists in lengthening her record of crime 
and cusscdness, and where Reason still 
holds the fort—the unHcchnrtan school. On 
Dee. 27, at the occasion of consecrating 
throe new Romish bishops at St. Paul, 
Minn., n sermon was preached by Walter 
Elliott, of New York. It was a “review of 
the ends and aims of Catholicism. He 
maintained that strong and indep^-ndent 
natures have no use for Catholicity, because 
it was essentially a ritualistic and autocratic 
religion. It was this essential element, he 
affirmed, which made it difficult for Amer
icans, naturally independent, to come under 
tlie dominance of the church; they disliked 
nnd resented human authority in the domain 
of conscience. This sentiment was the 
main obstacle to Catholicity in America; 
nnd to remove it was the foremost duty of 
the hour. ”

Rome having accomplished the above, 
read with satisfaction what Reason presents 
on the same date: *■ Commissioner of Indian 
alfairH Morgan has submitted to the Secre
tary of the Interior a supplemental report 
dealing with the problem of Indian educa
tion. It elaborates the idea heretofore 
formulated by him, that Indian children con 
be best taught in a system of common 
schools, non-partisan and non-sectarian. ”

That the Indians will take kindly* to 
“ nen-seetarian ” education we may infer 
from the following dispatch from Madison, 
Wis., dated Jan. 2, 1890: “ Gov. Hoard was 
visited this afternoon by a number of Win
nebago Indians from Mar^ithon county, 
headed by the chief Big Hawk, who came to 
solicit his support in securing for the 
children of the tribe the privilege of attend
ing the State public schools. The Governor 
promised to render aid in helping the little 
Wlnncbagos to better educational facilities, 
and the red men ore pleased at the prospect. 
The Indians do not take kindly te the 
mission [Roman Catholic] schools.”

Dec. 27, '80 also records the doings ef 
the State Teachers' Association of Illinois at 
Springfield. Following are extracts from a 
paper en “The Principles ef Compulsory 
Education,” read by Att'y-General Hunt:

“Realizing that the education of the 
masses is essential not only to the general 
welfare but to governmental security, nearly 
every constitutional government of Europe 
has already adopted the policy ef cempulHory 
attendance at school. These governments 
have all made statutory provision requiring 
children to attend school, and recognizing 
the right to compel attendance. If the ne
cessity for general education is so evident 
as to induce such action on the part of the 
governments just mentioned, hew much 
mere strongly does the necessity suggest 
itself in a government ef the people? That 
popular education is a matter of State con
cern, and that the founders of our system 
contemplated that the States should exercise 
their powers for its promotion, is con
clusively shown by eur entire history.

“An elementary education is thus the 
right of every child in the State of Illinois . 
Equally uncontrovertible is the right of the 
State for its own welfare to have the child 
educated. Let the child progress sufficiently 
in the path of idleness to commit a crime, 
and no one will question the right of the 
State to deprive it of all personal liberty by 
incarcerating it in prison, even though the 
effect of this sovereign act, as is often the 
case, be to make the child mere a criminal 
than before.

‘ ‘ The consent of the parent to the pun
ishment ef the child will not be asked when 
the child commits crime; nor should the 
right of the State to secure to the child the 
benefits of a free school e0ucatlon. a strong 
security against crime, depend upon 
parental consent when the parent either de
prives it of, or permits the child to ignore 
nnd shun all educational advantag^es.

“ In the judgment of many State Legis
latures, among them that of our own State, 
the exigency has arisen, calling for the ex
ercise of this power. The lest General As
sembly, realizing the necessity for some 
such action, passed an act containing rigor
ous and specific provisions rotating to its 
enforcement, und thta discussion is an evi
dence of the increased interest that has loeen 
awakened in the subject

“The principal requirements of the net is 
that every child lietween the ages of 7 and 
14 years shall attend some public day school 
at least sixteen weeks in each school year, 
and charges tlie p*rson having control of the 
child, cither as parent or guardian, with re
sponsibility for compliance with tlie taw. 
Every onc whe bos a due regard for the 
welfare of the child, and who believes in the 
principle that religion, morality, and knowl
edge being n-a-esHary to good government 
and the happiness of mankind, schools and 
the means of education sheuld forever be 
encouraged, will ncknewledg^* that this pre
vision is taith snlat^lry and reasonable.

“ Presumably, every young man who will 
reach his majority will in the future Im* in
vested with and will experience tlie right of 
citizenship, which he properly may, together 
with the influence p^-rtaining thereto. To
make him a valuable citizen, and to make 
that influence safe, he must ta* educated— 
therefore let his parents or guardian, and 
they failing, tlie public see to it that he goes 
te school. In a government like ours, 
which must depend for its perpetuity on 
the virtue and intelligence ef the people, 
there is ne epen enemy so diingcrous as ig
norance. Sheuld I say that this is the mon
ster that thr^•atenH our deHtr^lctien I would 
be called an alarmist, but when I say that 
wherever ignorance is prevalent, free gov
ernment is insecure, I utter a truth te which 
all will aHHcnt. i

“The power of the State, fer its own sc- i 
curity, and tlie duty of the State, taith te i

OUR JOURNAL OF CREMATION.

Cremation a Spiritual and Sanitary 
Necessity.

at 
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Ncom.—Under np|>rer|lrintr hcn^llngH wc pr^»p^*se to 
publish, from time to time, jenranlS on subj^'ts ef 
deep end abiding Iuhcresi to Spiritualists, as well as to 
all ether elnsseH. Each one will be continued fer a 
Umc varying from three mouths to a year. They will 
trnevc veritable enerele|pc^linH on thc subj^ts lIente0. 

lplrltnnll»tH; Fre-e Thinkers, physicians, ministers of 
thc gosi^l, and progressive minds generally trill And 
them <d great value for rvfereuer*.

*'Dcsth, when uumaske^t, shews a friendly faie, 
And Is a t*rror only at a distance.'*
“Our deal,” “Thc loved ones dc- 

panhc^t,n “The missing member of each 
family ”; these* and similar cxp'rlcnc* tell 
of thc most tender and sod r^'latlens of life. 
Whe lias not felt sorrowing anguish, and is 
there a hemo where death has net entered?

And thus,* one of tlic vital questions of 
thc hour is: “ How shall wc decently, prop
erly, carc fer the dear ones continually 
leaving our earthly hemes, and with a 
prop^-r and loving carc? Cremation now 
demands our careful consideration.

Without question, Mr. Editor, t^> thus 
bury or dlspisc of our dead, committing te 
the fierce flames “thc form see Ocar,” 
quickly to see it vanish away—this to many 
must se*em foolish, cruel, and to some (be
lievers of the creeds and dogmas), positively 
wicked, and from these and similar reason
ings, eremahioa must necessarily meet op. 
position, iuiO suffer for a time from ig
norance, prejudice and fashion.

We must expect this opposition; fer, as 
in thc past, it must continue in coming 
times, all ncw truths, all progress, cvcry 
b^-autiful or grand idea in sctcnce or re
ligion must bc advance^l with the hcr^dc 
words and brave de*eds of valiant souls, and 
sometimes gained with only fierce conflicts.

Witness Ncwt^in, Columbus, Harvey, 
Luther, and our own spiritual reform; and 
all philanthropic and noble Ideas of progress 
have been cruelly opposed and injured. The 
world has, and will, crucify its saviors— 
tiicHe who seek to elevate and bless hu
manity. This is thc lesson of past ages, 
and it will continue in all the future pages, 
as history truly records passing events. 
Custom, fashion, ignorance and the creeds 
will strive to prevent the ne*w loirt^i of any 
righteousness; and cnnth-bora, base spirits 
will continue to cry out, “ Crucify!” “ Cru
cify!” the inaly great, God-like, noble, 
pure and holy voices or lives seeking to die 
for the highest, holiest truth or good of hu
manity.

Mr. Editor, if in the past the tomb and 
the sepulcher were “the last resting plac*,” 
now the vast increase of population, thc 
cities and villages growing rapidly all 
arounO, with “ health and virtue, ” demands 
a chanKC; and cremation offers thc most 
eeonem^cnl, sp*e0y and ta-autiful method of 
safely disposing of the body, giving it 
quickly to thc universe and God. It is 
Nature's plan for this change; with beau
tiful processes, dissolving to rcM•renhc in 
ncw forms of life and bcauhy. The leaf 
and verdure, the glory and beauty of 
spring, vanish with winter's cold and frost. 
All Nature, all the universe, is continually 
dying, ehaagtag, and with benui.lfal chem
ical aiIlalhies growing into some newer form 
of life and beauty. Cremation is the great 
universal law of Natare. for change, ncw 
life, and why not for thc body?

It is one of thc most economical and wiie*' 
sanitary processes for dissolution, and could

■ -
itself nnd thc people, to provide ngninst it 
is plain, and this power sheuld be exercised 
and tliis duty p^*rfermcd, in a humane and 
practicable manner. Let the ntl»■ndanee of
every child of suitable agc bc re-quircO by 
law, at sem« sche^d where hc may receive a 
g<xxl common Hch<M>l education. Fill thc
schcclhoaHeH with youth seeking for whole
some eOucation, nnd thereby deplete, 
least in thc future, tlie p^ipulation of 
workhouse and pclllteiliinries. ”

Thc addreHH of Mr. Hunt may well
read and remembered by all true Americans. 
Cempulser^* education is tlie one funda
mental meaHure ihnt will preserve RellHcin 
from thc litlniekH of Rome. But Rome had 
hcr say at the tcachcr^' c^invcntien, nnd we 
quote from an nd0rvHH on the “Truant 
Law,” by Hcnry lleab^*, cx-su|>^*rintcn0cnt of 
public instruction:

“ I am of the opinion Und all compulsion 
in order to bc effective, sheuld bc of such a 
nature es net to excite thc antagonism ef 
thc citizens; as not to hurt them in thcir 
feelings and rights. It is net desirable ner 
ncccsHary ner practical thni all the children 
should attend thc scheels of the State. It 
must bc left to the parent to decide what 
schoel his child shall attcnO, and in wlmt 
branches hc shall ta* instructed. Private 
and parochial scho^jls ccnsc<|llcnily will and 
must exist. I cannot conceive how any 
scheel in tliis ceuntr^’ can afford net to 
teach tlie English language thoroughly. I 
cannet, on thc other hand, understand why 
thc nuthoriiieH of private and pn.n(X'hlal 
schools, to whose mainienance thc State 
does not contribute one cent, sheuld be 
compelled to teach certain branches in the 
English language. I do not think tlic value 
of a man as a citizen or a patriot depends 
up^in the language he H|>eakH or reiuta or 
writes. ”

This extract says what Rome says—line 
fer line and word for word. When hc says 
that the e0ucntioa ef thc child “ mus" be 
left to the parent, and that parochial scheels 
“niintl” exist, he voices thc line of attack 
of Rome in its war upon Reason. Perhaps 
Mr. Raabc never took into ccnHldcraiien the 
fact that the child hod s^imc rights in the 
matter, as well as the parent. That the 
parent, whose rights are se loudly insisted 
upon, where that parent is a Roman Cathe- 
lic, has only the right to obey, without 
question, tlie mandateH of a subject of tlic 
king of Italy, an alien not only to Amcrtcn. 
but an unscnupulcuH foe of all the measures 
that we undertake to preserve civil and re
ligious liberty for ourselves and children.

But the day is breaking at last—the foul 
conspiracy hatched by that devil's breed— 
thc Roman Catholic erdcr of JesultH—ls 
being laid bare to its bones. Our American 
press, that so long ha^ H.onghi to avoid thc 
‘ ‘antagonism" of those citizens who ere 
Roman first and American Heccad. and who 
have carefully refrained from “ hurting " 
thcir * * feelings, ” now shew indications of 
waking up from thc Romish nightmare. 
Thc following is a case in point. Thc Cath
olic Home of Chicago asks: .

“ Will thc Chicago Tribune tell us why it 
is not “1^ as much within thc competency 
of thc State to prescribe onc uniform type 
of religion as it is to ena^t onc uniform type 
of education? If a cempuls^ir^- e0ucniion 
law is right, simply * taxause the State, 
after mature cca^i0er^t¡ca,* has enacted it, 
why should not a compulsory religious law 
be right for the same reason? If * all aai- 
ural rights ’ and ■ rights of conscience ' are 
in the last resert subject and suliordinate to be made a ta■nutiful religioaH ceremony,
the voice of the State or community, what 

. is there to prevent the State from setting up 
, its own Sunday-school and its own church, 
. and compelling all citizens to patronize 

them? Should the community, after mature 
, consideration, establish a State religion, 

would that be binding on the conscience of 
the citizens? If not, why not?”

To this the Tribune replied on Jan. 5, as 
follows:

* ‘ The man who can ask such a question 
as this is in crying need of enlightenment. 
He is not a product of the nineteenth cen
tury, but a survival of the dark ages. The 
western world, at least, has learned to dis
tinguish between the things which are 
profitable on this side of the grave and those 
which may be of value beyond it Hence it 
prescribes to no man what his religion or 
belief in spirits shall bo*. The individual 
who puts this question must have lieen tairni 
at a time or place when Church and State* 
were not dissevered, at a day when the 
Roman Catholic sect was in the habit of 
demanding that all men should worship at 
its altars, and was acc*uHtomc0, if any failed 
to comply, to hand them over to a sub
servient State*, with a request that they be 
burnt alive for the greater glory of God. 
That sort of thing is for some time over. 
The Church is forbidden to meddle in tem
poral affairs, and the State does not inter
fere* about spiritual ones. Its province is
restricted to doing what it can to fit men 
and women for useful lives and good cit
izens while on earth; and, with that object 
in view, the State requires that each child 
shall have an elementary education in 
secular studies for its own gexod, and to fit 
it the better for the battle of life. Knowl
edge is power, and ignorance is weakness, 
and a young man or woinftn who has been 
instructed in fundamental studies is a far 
more capable citizen than one who has been 
kept in illiteracy. Free, responsible gov
ernment can only be maintained by intelli
gent and patriotic citizens. Every Amer
ican child has a natural right to the means 
of acquiring knowledge which a secular edu
cation gives, and the State* lias a political 
right to the strength and support which 
such enlightenment confers on its citizens.

‘•The reason the State does not ‘sot up 
its own Sunday-school and its own church * 
is because the American State is not dog
matic; it teaches no creeds; it imposes no 
spiritual beliefs; it tolerates all religious 
faiths—|>ermitting none, however, to usurp 
political functions, or to p^’rse^'utc otta-r 
sect^trians of different creeds. Such is the 
genius of American institutions since the 
foundation of the government. ”

From the foregoing facts we may con
clude that the question of Rome vs. Iteason 
is coming to the front—like Banquo's ghost, 
it will not down. The minor <|n.estioaH of 
the day can not much longer hide from the 
people the great dark poll of Romanism 
which threatens to ingulf our land in the 
darkness ef superstition, and socks to plaec 
above our constitution the pop*'s triple 
crown. Willis F. Whitehead.

ministering to the highest spiritual feelings 
and thc tcndcreat affection ef thc soul.

It is now a nec-eMity, and only needs 
thought, agitation, to make enlightened, rc

* finc0 minds see the nece^ity and benefits of 
thc change*.

' Wise Hanitary measures new demand this, 
whilst thc best thinkers and writers, anO thc 

; rational prognesHive literature of tlie day 
Haaciica it. Already there are ma^y true 

. believers. Crematories have been built in 
various clUes, with members an0 followers. 
The press (secular) speak kindly of the 
ctamge, and geo^l physicianH know full well 
of the wise sanitary ncc^^il^y of it, for thc 
lmlth and happiness of the living.

Our cemeteries, in large cities and sub
urban villages, are fast filling. Soon thc 
vast army of new viHiianis must crowd the 
dead, and injure thc livmg. The mort fear
ful dlscaHCH spread quickly, HickncHH and 
death comc from eoniagien. Thc air we 
breathe, thc water wc drink, becomes con
taminated with noxious vapor, and pcstt- 

I lence will c^eme (preiviOeO wc de not guard 
against evil surroundings), and there is 
nothing viler or more dangerous to health 
than s^>mc sepulchers.

Thus the question of the hour is: 
*‘ Where and how shall we place our loved 
ones to rest in death, with no fear of hum, 
and with the simplest sacrcO rites?

Cremation selves many 0llficultlcH, and it 
is Hpiritunl and l>cnutifuL Shall we con- 
irnHi it with thc present custom of burial? 
Thc dull, celd earth, the silent sepulcher, 
thc charnel place, with all the lew, grovel
ing changes to 0lsHcluiion; “ with thc 
worm which dlcth net," for thc bright, pu
rifying fames, thc quick 1101x101^^1101, 
thc beautiful chemical changes releasing 
the mortal from thc splrtiunl essence«, and 
leaving only the little urn of ashes “for an 
enduring token of love ” of the departed 
dear onc.

Fire purifies, and is a sacrcO emblem of 
worship, and in thc end only by slower 
pro^*^*HH^*H, thc form (however dear) must 
dissolve—fade away—change with Nature's 
ervmntlon. And who would thuH chocse, 
with vilc, slow changes of 100 or 1,000 
years to arrive at this consummation of life 
and death and OiHSOlutioa? And thus our. 
conclusions, viz.:

1. Cremation is a necessity, a spiritual 
rite, and might ta* a ta-autiful ceremony.

2. A proper rcgar^l for thc living now 
demands this change.

3. Cremation was oae of the earliest 
methods of disposing of thc dead; it was a 
fals^* idea of thc Christian era which first 
made it a fashion only to bury thc dead.

4. A higher civilization,—refincO, del
icate, Hpiriiual natures now se*ck a change, 
and this will soon comc, as wiser, better 
customs show us how to truly honor our 
dcaO, and protect thc living with cremation 
for burial. SvLVANoa Lton.

We caanei furnish back numbers of Tub 
Proohessivk Thinker. Thc demand for 
them lias been far beyond our ex[>eetationsi. 
We are sorry to disappoint any one. •
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SIN
Before ioisg so. b<»w- j passions which cogc withir innge osi 

I goiso^l sway over hin

lbe EVolutioq of a ffetv Religion.
/approaching Their mother was gradually
I dying. The young lady whom we so much 
adml1e^l in fo^e^ wars, was just passing 

Her Heception in Splrit-^IIto. down—.to be1_the bleak, desolate pathway
of death. Bat the children tenderly loved 
that fade«! mother. The wealth of thuir 
voutfuu I hearts sa.« eeT——onlv lies——nnd wv

THE FADED WIFE.

CT«C»Ive pofntiosa. 
over. I shall take thc cose og those who 
hove tod. what you term tore, a iiss-osol 
nisi, aai ibis will hc thc last in tho pie-soat 

i sphere.
Thon- is aoac peculiar rt-fiscmeri ir “vt«oo.aii.i-b«-.-.--- -~a—.t  ----- n~R-------, . • . , . . , . , _ “Ytc <««ni1il Betaecn Aulh^oritv oni Rene os,aor s orgosiaalios which osnblee tia to Religior of the Future,” Etc.

partially con plot osd these things Bui j gTo he uontiuucn.-
bow for Is to fioa haring iouni thc • • Pti- ------
losopltor'i Otoscl" How loop is il lilies ' I L? v ■ DTTXT X'»'V
iioai tie poscirolios* How for away is the j ’’ ELLS V 8. BUN DY . 
<guec ftvom tic port where bc looks, osi ihc 
cure fTOa wicr«' hc seeks to iini it!

Many wto tovc Irvesstigoted this subject 
have ieeloiei thot ihero ore pc^cplc upon

a ’gYbo Gronl RmJlty." being eTperics^cg fa «jOiII 
life of n ucleltrolcd dramoliil. i^ueivcl .trough n 
liooir neiiun out eiited Ov Hugh Jn^ur Br^yvoe, j 
aull^of ••Ttte Hwiv Truth," "Rjnlional <|Oui^iSIaaIJ,^C I

(The ob>et lo to o.laluei usler tie heonisg, “TV
Horae Ctrclr FrottmiH, lie F^-olum of t Ses Ro o______ ______________ __________ ________

h w —I yre Mr ^inw them all kixx-1 bv th«- side oi iter dvirgeuTTvacv lb»i C1«r. j>«ciifiii»m.-r «.» an Inal«Moil In . __ • •
Hpa-Uh ru.. Bo Goos, oxo ro Goan. Hence a I ben _ _ I
n°^ conuc^on- of P*1"1 wu- °o.foiaulolcn^ OO1 o It wns a grosd sight,—sovos children Ir this earth wins* brnire nie so greot-v dis- 
000|¡tCiWI0reoi gtmn to ivrl e nBge'1 oit Ipmyor' Sever hoorta hcntisg Is urison! cosod thni whca they leave this world iteii i 

------  iScvea souls woven In onc chois of a »other's ( nird will bc tinctured with thni nalady | 
L--------------------------- lore! | wiict oppicsse^l it horo, bol tint It will bc i

«« I nm fOiiag. ” SnVa th* dVISg wifC io They cried as ii thcir hi'arte would brook. 'c-oorscd or revivified nflor dcnth. I »toil ' _ ________ _ ir|t___ of ooi ciodu1o_
tor tuaboad “I couM have wished lo livo, "A*1«- sobl w*re h<«nrt-1csdis* |o teor, |uct I fry aad mokc you thoroughly urdeieiagd i n1xN*giCn*rn1lSv faCliMd to ^rireptiCOi1 «
if only to be ot your aide wtcr your line a 1-010 woidd |ecniag1y aCl a heart og this subjoct, ns well aa tt<«se wbo noy itod | aoro cnroiui itor olhcr poopie ¡s co»ing 
■toll come, and, pIHowisg youi bond upon •tuee. brisgTt«wnt toinSn*yes og n w«1- pt o conclusios, OSd wtat porticu|orlv disl^n-
nv bieo.il, wipe thc dcath-^lamps from your 1ouae^1 wre.ch TOat tusboad, wto tad d«- A spirit ihol Is Ir the body of a poison guistea th«-» fro» olh*r» I» ttat,’ wt*S O 
Orow. ond ushcr y^our departing s^unt 'inlo |sorted til gOlOi wife, ne hc gnz«d upon lio | who Is nod—ne os obeirolion og Istol-oet Ia foct i» piovo^| io ti«^ asd poaitivclv eulnl»- 
ite MiOke-'i piesesc^', cnOo-ncd in wontn's ' piairtivo secsc, thc sever ctiliicr os i«eried * designated hy ihoae wto arc supposed to he listad So tta. .tav kSow if, Ihev Oc-know|. 
tolios^ pinycr. Bnt it Is sot to bc, osd - | knees by thc »iio of tho l«od, host over fhe j iccp ir thic ksowlcdgo of pathology—lies edge oi odnil If Sotwittatnniisg'fhev know 
submit ”------ ---- — ,------------------------- --
Is<r. through 1o«s* oni dreary- rights, thc ihc iyisg aotte whispered. ---------------------------------|------
spiiii s finol fliig^ii Ani you atoll shore ny |mc lo guard, protect ond core for oui chil- | whose works arc sot p^-rfo^'t.
-Ost thou^L asd tt* losi faint pressure of I dior
tho toad, nnd thc lost fee^cle kiss »toll hc | 
vouis, osd ovca wtcr licit oad heart shall I will you, 
tov* inilcd ac. my ovcs stall iosl on vouis -1 **-- 
uniIl giozci Ov dealt, nod oui spiriie sholl 
toll one last conaunios, until, grally fail
ing iioa ay view—thc lost of onith—v <'u 
shall airgie with tie first bright giiaputs

i The Plaintifs Counsel Makes a State
ment.

Points Brought Out that It would be 
Well Ibr .Spiritualists to Consider.

Spi ritualista, instead of being credulous.

Hudsox Tuttle is now. and hm' 
the past, one of the most ofE^nta um! 

| in the fields of reform. He dxold —
compensatioo therefor from a can■r gg « 

j 80 grratly benefited What is mid 
Tuttle can also be applied to Mn F^ 
Roo^l Tuttle. Her poems bare ctasafla 
sands. Spi^tualiinta. read their ahw 
nn-nt under the bead of “New Books.‘q 
then ■ob«eribe for one or both copici gj 
contemplated works.

there could not be a fair trial, or any trial 
at all. before that jury, was anxious then 
to piocc-d and take a verdict from that jury ' 
against Mrs Wells, without regard to the I 
evidence, knowing that the jury had doeldrd , 
the case without bearing any evidence at oiL |

Even as il is, notwithstanding there was I 
no trial nor any eridmee oj any kind pre- | 
sented, be publishes a highly colored abbre-I 

I listed and dramatic account of the proeoed- 
* ings. and sends it brond«?ust over the coun
I try, proclaiming it a victory over Mrs. Wells, 
for more c*|>ecially over Mr. Newton; and 

■ his few ciooquris who follow him are cheer
ing and congratulating him on his victory.

If they call that a victory, or if after learn
ing the facte they still call it o victory and 
rejoice with Bundy that the question of the 

I genuineness of mediumship cannot be tried 
in our courts, and that however much a me- 

| dium may be slandered she can have no 
retnrdy in the eourta, «t may be wc-- for me

, dmms that the sud was brought, as what _
hiss followed —iB not on'v enalde them to fraction -6 «***■ goi 25 cents' “rq 

, dtetingumli 1>otlri between the friends and c|ug Of once, — ' " ’

Cents /—That expiiq 
ses it within a very small fracton—fb^m 
of each copy of our beautiful paper. | 
a new deal! a new departure' an eaten 
that portends much to Spiritiaillml | 
are not asked to take stock; you ire nrj 
portuned for gifts or bequests; sD yo» 
asked to cr>atri1>utc weekly is onr coUni

We believe it possible bj 
tain at no distant day 100.000 trial q 
scribers. and then • The Tiger Step at 
cratic Itasjaotiam" can be thwarted.

cnrinim» of mcdIums aril ro*d|um»t|p. 
but to know what to guard ognirsl, oni it 

Youi» I» uie privilege of woic1- jiod*dfoim,fhe ainn-s wcre.ex*egd1ei:aai i»uCh ir this nonscr« viz---ikc a w*|^t orjthOtthC «oge*quea'ecwinoC‘thO"tbigota«nnd«thC1 w'1.1S(oS'l‘Iil|*'lcluns»‘l,a«rs »b<1u^»la»w w11co nnch !ft -------------------------—. , 1Y„nincid,^ w„ec case ie v°rv ..ci |o -ook a,.»igr^ »Oss of\ >-.ioni ord otters ‘wto nr* p:;;nii:;'a;icnoin:i■o0"pite:hnJS::^c.lt;er:n.-

I to guard ngoisit the enemies of both, and to 
scc to it thot protcctios »toll rot much 
longer bc iCsIcd to moiiune.

Il ioca acon thot the cacmios of »oiium-1__ ____
»tip oulsi^iC nnd iasidc th* ranks of Spirit- H rNnD*SE^- UÍOdigg«ai1e ^“OiiSt iltoi«»!»

I______. If one part
lor particle of this «'difice of man is in the 

•I surely will” be rvsp^vnde^l. “And l■lightest de-give oppressed or dI■nmlnged,
_ , my darling wife, forgive me? " the whole is impaire^l or deranged. Now,

aske^l the r^*pent^t hu■band. I let us analyse madness. We will place it
“ Yes! MoiRt assuredly I do? ” I in three distinct classon. Thore is the ma^i-
And those wnre the last words the dying I ness originnte<l by the overwr’^»u,ght brain, 

wife uttered. which, as soon as releas^"^l fro^m the budy, 1
______ ___ _____ ___ ________ -- c.-- . The next day the children, realizing that land stremgth has been brought to the spirit, 
of the unfading gliMies of the better world, I their mother had pass^'^i to spirit-life, they immoliately ieeovers, l•ecnu■e it was the
where partIng■ are unknoa-n Well do I gathered flowers from the garden, wove |organization that was oppressed, sod not
kn^«w the spot, my dear George, where yoa i thurr inbt rhe wvrtitr, 
wili lav me. often we Mood by the place. | Tribute of Love, i 1 
and, as we watched the mellow sunset, as it 
gianceii in quivering flash^i through the 
leaves. and burnished the grassy mounds 
around us with ■tripe■ of bu1sI■h«,d gold, 
each perhaps has thought that some dsy one 
of us would come alone, and whichever it

_ wove organization that was oppressed, sod not
* , “Yow Children's!the spirit This has lveos brought on by 

. ” and they were placed on . the brain having been overworked and im - 
'the coffin, a fitting exprvssior of the but»- j|<osed upon—much as you would take a 
i bling emotions of their souls, and were car- sponge and fill it with water, gorging it out 
rled to the grave with the remains.

sjsmgv and fill it with water, gorging It out 
| almost bcynoi its power of absorption. The 
brain has been used like a sponge filled to 

I repletion, and it cannot possibly receive the 
bright impressions any longer until it has 
been purified and strengthened.

But there is a eccoad class of madmen,

m.
«■>_ »■..«— ....................... Tie oeccsdcd spirit Is so longer a foiled
wight Oe. rour som^- would hc oa the stoge. j wife. Her advert into spirit-life wns tran- 
But we lovOi the sp«ot. and I know you will scndcstnily grnad osd beouliiO1. Her heroic 
-ov* it sosc thc leas wter vow see ihc some 1ige-^i*e^ns tad boos woven into ter spirit
quiet sunlight llngoi osi piov om^osg the b^omo, oad its csviiosae'nte, osd she fousd
gross that grows over voui Mary s grove. I thol for everv sacrifice ah* tod ever mode,
y - - — —in   -L  mMoamR rnafll I thot »to woi -teH ite^SalIsglv reWOrdiwi*

with you thin, and wtispor omoag thc i The rn^iiaace of vorlt tod ioto^sod to hoi-. I ____ _______  ________________________
wnving broaches. • I m sol lost, but gose Ig ■pu11-1100 ro oge wou1d d-*011 tcr as Oroir ord spirit ore sot is perfect tnrmosy;
before ’ " I foied! I tic orgoss ore poifc^-l, Out thc spirit cos

She iodci owoy from th* nims oi toi Yoa n*c^n sof regret foiing, or ig th* 'os» »nke So us* of lie». Tic older th* child
tuebnad—vanished like a lender flower Is oi Ocoutv osd »lrc*rgthi if the some is grows thc greater becomes thc deformity; 
thc embrace of thc cortisg fioei. All orc «nus*1 bv bcnovolorL praiseworthy Mte. Ifto broir coarot trotvol with nay ropiditv; 
sirngglisg ognisat iodisg, growing uonrse or ir i*l^»Ic |*lf-sacrific«* gor olh*1». B ligitaisg touches with which ociioai ir
ord haggard In np[»eoro.neo- As cOch yonr poya lo folO ir the diachnrgo of a so-red lothcr'»ortoli' braise or* brought to such a 
ini its ripplirg sprirg timo, Its fragrant I duly, is doing good osd Is allcvi^tirg th* slot* of porit'ction foil hcie altogether It 
ilowor-LndOn suanoi, its fruigul autuns, sufforirg oi others. (is like this—Th* idiot's biais Is soil, and
and iesolote winter, so Ii liic wore rounded I T"’ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ ______ ___ _________I____ _______ L __________________________ ________________ _
ou| Ia iu1- pe^ect|oa, cach 0s0 w«ou1i taf* I eti1drA'r — is dovo|ios to |ien — 'o»11* I piosaios Is ploco^i or Il, tic result Is voiv I ond occuratoly doscrIOca spirits, cos be

'great mnai of Chriitiasi nnd other» who are 
ignorant of the pt*ao»«•nn of Spiritualis». . 
will sneer nt them, ridicule them and coll j 
then fool» nnd lunatic». I sp*nk sow of 
Spiritunliiti generally. Th*r* are »one,
however, who, knowing of them- truth» and 
who hove courage enough to admit then, 
still hove such a fear and dread of ridicule, 
and »uch a desire to hove their orthodox 
friends think that they ore only OpintmUists 
“to a certain extent.'' osd that Utey admit 
that ther* is a good deol of fraud is matcri- 

lalizotios osd other spirit nanifeetotiose, but 
I which never deceives thrm; that they ore 
lever ready to jois is the crv of fraud when 
n »°1|u» ie stacked, withmt knowing I .nmUtokoblv Bosdv's true position in this 
enougt ^t th* fo^ ts fto know wh*^ j ^j^0 nnd 'that b* believed juet ne
du n- woa froud or so<. ond they ore dway» n* jufv di^i, nnd that Oe woe In full »vnpo- 
ro^iy 1° rejolee to fi^ th* chora^-^>r of a .hv oni accord with them os expre^l is 
me^l|u» smiret*^^ Oy »1ogderou| n^-p-rt», ol- refers to their Oellef, waa the goet that 
ti->ugh c^r »o litiles^^ ofUT the adjournment of th* eoort. he went

How oft°s io we finn tht» so Is th* c0»* jo the junv, shook togd» with them nnd hod

uolism, have recently joined their gorecs; 
but it will not avail them. Spiritualismt,
depending ss it does more on phenomenal 

I evidence than unything else. has come to 
i stay.

Those twelve jurymen testified under oath 
that they were every one Christiana.—ten 
Proles tan la and two Catholics, and the most 
striking exhibition, and one that revealed

*• Ora Uncle and Aunt.” an exoh 
work by Mrs. Atn.aralla Martin
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________„_________ .._______ , „ . - , ____ ’|terit it? Where does it cone from f I►oe■
know you will go there, and my spirit will I10. ^e wa^ c^1^|vsp^>rd|sg1y t*want'd' q. -i* .s .lie father and »other? Sometimes tion of this.

*-*■--*— 'Jit does, but in what mauer? Here the

Tit. thoae who *«*'>°n> iiio|s. »bey recriro jof mediums toowu hy them to be genuine B hearty 1>ngh over the which had
It w«h they1 Urth. B°t why do thev to- tndmrnc . enacted in a so-.»llr1 cowei afVc------  > «■ ««• - I been enacted in n so-^tnll*n coarf nfcn■* of Mrs. W *!-. « a Urt d^sy0- j E. H. BrNN. Art v far Ptaintid^

I do nol know of os* of t*r 
lslnsdercr■ wto ever nt1*•nned one of ter ■*- 
osc^i. win» doubts that sh* is n genuine m*-! 
diun. It ia doubtgo1 if there is n »ediu» 

I in th* «'oostry who haa been subjected to . 
severer tests, and in such casea, under cir- I 

I eumstilsee<a where fraud was nbaolutely in- I 
I possible, forma tnve »at*■ria1izen and de
I mnt*ria1ize«i in the immediate pr*a*nc* of 
I men nnd women whose Istcgritv. judgment 
land ability sosc would question; and the

W h'r |ic »«th'r fo1cs awav Irto bcr Ilovoii oi e1osilcltv. osi lirectlv thc ia- fact that »to Ie cioirvovant osi clairntuiieut. 
»--- 2«. I a. W I . . .

, By Hi nwio Tt mz Na» the relict«» af »■ 
fesonAd on ail«llc treat w hich Boo ro—Rai ■■ 

' hot the dlr-lalto a< ■s»«»4k»u<Mp«i fctlt 
the wor-d li the foaanatlaa of this tram

tn the nhsesee ot nor mol poMIStisg Ooo.s 
t> all the nmoilarat rnorvttg m^stai^ Icr tkrR 
Man of their literature. puhlicntIos hr •ahnsvte 
the aante nvoi1a01e n^etton of HrrollaSRg MMR 
n^tan1 literature. I o» Isnoeen to leraeUsd 
he the »dial n*a»er the frtenda net ttetsmR 
unt at myrffr Maom; their u’ m^at 
'onct enohling ne to ptoce the MS la the »» 
hands. T1W OMfiess or J^sa «IU c «tain at teSI 
poces, Huc-v peiatd Oad bonan ia hot —fcR 
nog The price to sob■crIOers. naild ttreusEtfl

FKiiM SOCL TO HOrL
ThU volune lo o ■elcetI^>n of poms h EswR 

Tittle, whose none ond ^e^*e are toofte st 
^<ancra It will contain the Pert of tei poeo« 
■ «c-hetion of eicht of her best os^ca vf* its«» 
r*a.viaa nu■le hy entnent conpo^rs. Ttessi 
hove- tittrrto teen ohtniuab1c only M «•■» R 
ihe volune wUl also <■outoir o Rsc 'rngnggdl 
outhor. Two tusnrd pogea, oastBa. pteOM 
ifree to subm rihe rs. £1; c^ft c^ypies la ^ner

Thoae w>*ks will le pu01lltd oo a^soono«mb 
numOer of sob■enptI^«s toye Occu i udoflap 
utee. Vtolc neSirtng eopic■ will p-eose oaf ■ 
ra»c■. prlee not nea1len. ot oace, oad ■>» " 
they will he ton«d A.nnrc»■. HUDSON
BcSio Hoigtts. oik».

The followiag are cxirn^-te from th* edit- 
• rrial of o New York City poper. sol in sym- 
pnlhy with Spirin alien. Commenting upon 
th* Wells-Busdy coec os ose of the »««st 

" | cxliaor^iirnry os roeori, il soy's: “Tte po- 
"1 sitioa» oseuncrl Ov th* judge nnd jurymen 

are significant of th* chnsge ihol hOs c^«mc 
about oe to alleged supersnturoi occo1Te■acc■ai 

. Il is evident thot thc plnirliff proposes! to 
■ brirg forward witnesses who hod seen the 
things occur stated Is thc questions. But

i the jmy plainly iecinrod thni they could sol 
I be made to ho-ieve onylhiag of thc sori, os 
It was beyond tumos cxpeiieac*. osd the 
judge evidently took th* some ground. Hero, 

I then, wo hove o logoi triluinol thio*wing oul 
I of court bctlor testinogiy than can ever be 
• oltmlned to she nrality trf the Christum ro
i lighm osi proctieolly aifir»ls* that tumns 
tcstimosv lo supernatural evcala Ie of no 

I boon dolled Ia her trial, osd ihol Bundy | ^“«Vi'l1' ^I* “
• . __ , . »» «ii '.I bcvoad thc bound of proloOi-itv aad tumnsbni ptovod her n fraud osd tad com* out I • - *

I victorio^is.
These people, if they live very -oag, will I 

1 -corn thot in thcii osxioiy lo show to oul-1 
siiers thni thev or* sot to bo c-nased omoag 
uTedu1ool Spiritualists, they hove shown 
thot they io sol know much nhout what they . 
tov* becs wTilIrg osd talking nOoui, nnie' 
thot they ar* doing grrcni Injustice to aa ox- b 
collesl »c^tium osd thc cnu»«- of SpiiitnalSm.

Is the suit of Wells ic. Bundy, she alleged 
I is tor conplnist. thot she wns a materializ- 
irg modiu», a trance medium osd a cloir- 
vovost; thot wtes is os uscoascioue or 
trance stole, ns she was informed osd be- ___. - ■.«.».» _« leeum^'rv of oenn men. wring's vvors afier-
’tC''i:If sp’inte|iof [>cr'*'n» wboi had /«Crirzon the evcsis wor^ snid to hovc toppcseel, ond 
tilt« llftfk «uaAYna-timaw« tn m«ta»FT •« I I Tate < . . .

a toppy jovoui spris* liar, a *>< ^ fruil-1 tenl|h ond vigi°r in aniufaIrIs* os1 souiI»i' nuct ihc some os that fronn ihc prossuiv by i pi^>vc^l hv tunlic^ls.
gul summ^, bc tcolfhy oni toppy Is th* Is* them, verily grcnt sholl bc toi iowont I your finger on a pieeo og lough. ‘
autumnal ycors of life, oni pco^^ful oni f M *** ___ L__ 2___ 2____ 2__ _ 21__ _ 12___ , _____ ________ ___ __ _________ ______ ________________
Wfcst luiisg thc loiolalo winter that gol- »i|c» gi^a .h* |ua. to v.11»1 ir a g-owor, I not h* uosvcyol through ihc oignsizali^^ do sot know onvthisg obout Il, who icjoico j
lows. But such Is sot olwoys the caso. ’ ‘

e> _------- -------o-—-------------------- i.“’'“ •»«•g;«-« «»•• “ ’-"“s“. Tbc im-1 Ani vol tbore are SpirituoUsis who kno-
LI|lic «.v*» og 'i*11 co»e yS.OOO.OOO of Ipiossiog Is iborc, but Il resle thoio: il cna- hor lo t«o a mcdiun, asd Spiritualists who

Iasd Iapnit a be0vrn-oorn gragrnnco foi Thr brnin night have boon injured Oogorolagd ar* so anxious to hovc tbc public kgow
1 »ort0-1 to hr-?0.1. If p01"1 |o groiu.o1ly jbc birth oi its posses-soi; or. eoaing into I thal tbcv rejoice thni etc did not lore to go I 

__  fadr nway Isto tuanne ac|s 0s1 phtanthro- Ifbc w»rl«l is a stoic oi pcrgrctios, Il may Ito irini ir ter enio against Bundy goi litoi. • 
Wc tavr soon lurisg our career ia life g«- l^-?e' , >

masv fOlei objects, but lbe most foriois, 10 . ,
teort-taokes, dos^ciote uroolurc, was a faded If .s»0«1, rouiv|br^i ih* ioo|S_ f nn

HWo knew tcr wrlL Ir toi vouib sbc npp|r tree- ia1iSg nwaV ‘sio bc*ut|iu- gio»- 
r most Oriiilont. fosclrnllrg girt wc soai 011 *oiics fruit’ t^b,osei thcn’

As artiOs» as a chlld- ter ieo- so stopc bli 1,fc 01 lo *lniuoi1V iodc awny
Irto soaetblng 00001, hoHor, puicr, thni bc____________
nay seo is ihc future bis oepiroilos asd I tto orvnaS, 

i lords woven Isio o Spiritual bomc- a ■“*
rrslicsco for the unselfish soul, ond
honor lo tho Hone Circle Frat«-isity.

n.
many faded objects, but the most forlorn.

. Such a transmigration should 
be devoutly sought, Roger Williams' re-

wife! ?__ _____ .

was the most brilliant, fn■einntIng girl we 
ever met. ...----- — _ _ ........ -
tures tinged with a delicate roseate hue. 
which, when illuminated with a smile, re- 
scabled the ncintillaxions of ray■ of light I 
in a sunset cloud l Her eyes ■eemcn to
laugh, aad her eoontcnanee was all aglow 
with the spring-time sunshine of her s^d l 
She was the fniro■t of the fair l She was 
grand in «nppearanee with^out realizing it. 
Her young life, beaming with conscious in
nocence. sparkling like the spray of a foun
tain. and tender, eompnsliosnto. loving, she 
was cstecaen by al^L She finally married a 
wealthy man . —to the outward seemingly a 
happy union Finally we lost sight of her 
for twenty yems of our life, and then we 
raised the eurtnIs on a niffercnt K-ene . She 
had become the mother of seven children. 
The oWest. a young lady of eighteen, was ------------- ----- --- ------------- H .v
the very pIeto1c of heT youthful mother, oproent of the various faculties, 
only mote dcbeate—wot the freshness that —.-kr;. -.Acf Rule otaHMraa. d 
ehnrnctorixed her. vet so much like her that * grows to the manner of its using,' .
for a mo— ent we thought we were talking I also is brought under the influence of the 
with her again. We inquired for the {fncu1tIe■ cultivates!. Every one who tns
mother, i**"------------------------------------■ —*------- •——* ••-- *---------,.^_:i_ ____ _
riiit^ing In an Invalid s chair l 
r___ __________22, 2^2____...
ternal app1inncc that could render life happy 
AU of her ehi1nren were there, aad never 
did I see a more beautiful cluster l They 
excited our highest admiratioa and praise. 
But the mother hud fade^U She was no 
longer attrnetiyv or tnnd»<m' l Her hair 
was ^^wy white, her voice ■oonde^n 
■epoletral. her step was weak and languid, 
and eonsumption had fastened its fangs 
■pan her. Her tusbnn^l had been led astray 
by as srtfui rimu When his wife began to 
fade, to gnw p<vmntore1v old. his love, too, 
vasl■tc■<i. Md he sought eompanIonStip a 
large portion of the time away from home 
His co1nnesl chilled tis wife, aa the aatu^m- 
aal wind does the tender [lUnt. aad she went 
in a dee1lDc. Alasl poor, weak ^0^ aa- 
tore' As we gazed an that p^«or woman. I 
frit the ■tada>w> of death approaching aad 
told her that ■hc could aot live long.

“ But I must live. ” sai^n she. • Thise ehI1-
dren ncmann
I will livel I

Foot woman, poor f»ied ercatorv. bow 
she ■tlogg1en against fatel It was it md. 
sad ncene Fornnkes by her hntOnnd, so 
far aa tore couII go. she still ycarnen to 
live that she might exercise guardian care 
over bar ognpni^ A fnden wifel Indeed
faded. —ynnlshel wiifim hrr ddldmi ’ Hke 
emrat had her youthful, sparkling vivacity. which the child shows a taste' for. he will 
in every link. ia every unfolding bad of that 
family cItc4c, was a part of t«1lelf • True-, 
she had faded bat vtb>^M the bewntifol \ 
tKrn^' The grandeur of her soal beamed 
Is her ehakbuo. She had been true to God
sad Naturel

• Boor, faded wife!" pctoJ^t1v murmured
her tu•baad.

she had faded, hut as the sun f»lc■
from our sight it eoatIaues to ■hIne on ocher 
nocnc■, to aai—ite ocher ■eetions. and to be
stow on vnNitattul its Ufe-givmg properties 
so wf 1 that faded mother co■tIaoe to five in 
and arouzd her ihihinra. But gradually she 
faI1en—the tmneinted form grew weaker, the 
voice more husky, the cough mare violent, 
and her hope tom ■trong. until finally proa- 
trated bripdomriy on her han. she realized ■hc 
tead not 1o^ to Hue. i . _

«rbUim IoI hewi told that drath was after its having been made a reeepcne1c of

have received, by various means, a certain I that they must write to Bundy to congmtu- 
sttoke. thie efiM-ts of which it could not su*- ! late him for convicting a fraud, as if she had 
coe«! in throwing off. Now. what is lw---- . __a
state awaiting spirits of this description 
after death? They require a new birth. 
The organs of per^-eption are doll, and the 
brain must be pHace^i in such a position that 

. _.o__ _ which have been so long
fit cramped in the body, may be quickened to 
an I - -- - - .a more lightning speed of action. Lastly,

there is the madman whose insanity has 
been induced by crime, or remorse preying 
on his mind. This is like a cankcr^-wvvrm 
eating into the whole system. which cannot 

| be eradicated or cure«! while u|>on this 
. It is like a cancer. whose roots 

I spread out gradually. seeking and devour
ing its victims blood. What cure is there
for this? None whilst in the body. It is 
one of the most fearful forms of madness, 
and yet bow little understood’ The victims 
of other phases of insanity can often be 
brought out of the cloud which «uvelops 
their intellects by the exercise of strong 
mesmeric power on the part of an operator, 
yet this power is still ignored by those in 
charge of the insane.

Now. wo will take them as we see them in 
the spheres I was taken by one. who had 
devoted a life-study to the subject of insan
ity. and shown a sufferer from this sad 
affliction. one belonging to the first class I 
m«-nti*ined. I noticed that a sort of cloud I
hung around him. and his eyes were cast . .
«iowu. He seemed to be oppressed with the | slie would have no case and must fail, with- 
terrible thought that his brain was no out regard! to the question of trick cabinets 
cleaner than when be left the earth, and to ,'or confederates. and th^we aa well as the 
make the attempt at the recovery of his 
ideas. he took up the thread of his life ex
actly where be first had become mystified or

. __ _ ...  —------------ p in a cloo^L These cases are generally easily
I the young has ignored this fwt. <ouse- (go< over. In the second class instance^i. 
J quentiy the superstitions teachers of the I the organs of the body having remained an 
j young have endeavored to cultivate in their | long «dormant. great difficulty is experienced 
I pupils those faculties conducive to fear. in bringing them to the proper light. In 
[awe. aad credulity. instead of try ing Io de- this case. here was one whose organs seemed 
velofi the lending or moral faculties. from helplessly obscurecí, the bead. when looked 

I which misdirects!« ensues the deplorable at internally. appcare^l flattened. and the 
I fart that what they have been taught l-e- brain presented a similar appearance. 
I cnaies their leading passion or habit. circle of six spirits was formed around him. 
Habits are gathered when young. aad aad from one of the circle waa conveyed a 
everyone knows that wo matter how tnlling strong magnetic light upon the brain. 

I a habit may be. yet. if unchecked. it fastens 1 operats«n was repeated several times. and 
d a mohnr i lore and affection. itself upon him with such strong ties that [ al each renewal. the light thrown u|»«n the

1 mast live for them’ " the greatest and firmest resolution is necca- I • • - • * • ■ •— • -*

THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele- earth, 
brated DrannGist.*

experience.
When Greenleaf afflicted the world with 

his Testimony of the Evangelists, going over 
if, cross-examining them, and summing up 

n in legal shape, and concluding that it an- 
_ swered all legal requirements to prove a case, 
\ the Christian world was delighted, and scoffed 

at the heretic, saying. •• There, now, what 
do you think of that? •• • • • His vrit-
scesoa were all dead: those of Mrs. Wells 
were alive and in court His witnesses con
tradicted each other. Mrs. Wells's would 
have agreed as to what they saw. If Greos-- 
leaf could make out a case from the disputed 
trstimoay of dead men. written years after-

J Ci^tiaued firm Isa* week. 1 
Lecttre VII.

THE EFFECTS or PEUNKI^NNESS 
SPIRIT.

The whole head is affected by

OX the

the devel- 
for. as a 

i m^'^iern writer Duly oll■crve■. - • the brain 
;“ the bodv

She was is an adjoining r^»^w re- contemplated th* tumns fanily, lavnge or 
. ... she wo» »ur- rivi-iaed, hoi hn^d this immediately node

ioonnen by wealth, by luxury, by ever^ ex- knows to his »enaes. It ii well known, too. 
that certain fncultiea con be either r^'presae^l 
by disuse or brought more forward by d*- 
velopnest. thns other». and it is also true 

| that th* whole body is go versed by the 
bea^i, or by the power of th* brnin. If you 

1 wish to walk, your brain think} of it befor* 
i the octIoa takes plnce, so that the brnin i» 
c-osc-v coaa*cten with th* whole frame In 

I too mnny coaei, nan's »ystem of educating

this life sometimes oppiooiod in materialized 
forms which were visible to pere^vaa present, 
and that when not in a trance state she often 

I saw and describes! the spirits of poisons who 
' had departed this life and who were thus 
I recognized by pers>ms present.

All this Bundy in his answer denied, and 
there again reiterated the charge that she 
was a vile slanderer and has used trick uo0-l 
incti and eoogoilcroloa such being the is- I
auo. it was of course necessary for .Mrs. 1 
Wells to prove in the first instance that she 
was able to see and iescriOe' spirits, and that 
spirits did actually materialize and demate
rialize in her presence. Without that proof

A
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The Liberal Lectures by A. B French ateaam 

la a volu»« of 140 pagn* Ther c-tal« ascM 
thought, braatutally iqo m < aa* tnO ami 
»ind that la tanuzhi la eoataet with them DrII 
who have l^tened to this rioted -peiaker wfil 
mt his thought» la print, and ^s»t I— 
e»Biact them than by the aou
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the greatest and firmest resolution is rocco- 
snry to enable its victim to Cost it off Such 
a habit may he called or classed as - Scrota! 
Nature *

Here. then, ia i»portast teaching for all 
fathers and mothers resp*«nsible for the care 
of the faculties of the young By eol- 
trvating that which is good and nol»l*. and

j saturnl-v dovolop th* nrt of duly beioco in- 
uliliiy. Whea oaoc hv this tonehiag kiad- 
ncon becomes a dielinciivo icolure- in tie or- 
gon-mtn». Il rolurailv pitas*» bock thc 

I vice wiict wouM otheiwise luorne prom- 
Iaosi co ihnt each iriogapmrat oi tic foc- 
ullioa should bc viowoi In o spiritual way.

| or Hum a spintuol Mtnsdpo«st. Behold a 
man's tend, or a child's 
fol tt* mc«-hanisml 
tiddea licit is, —eu«-h 
wondl^ius nisi a bingo oi

j subject was increased tn intensity, and the 
brain gradually assumed n lightnes- it had 
never before p^msesse^l Now. as to the
form or apiritUal body of this subject, it 
wm tn just the same haggard state as the 
shell it had left behind, which you may i 
have observed ia simile cases is conspicuous 
for its high aad prominent shoulders, and a 
lassitude lingering over the whole of the 
body. Whetr«»« the deformity existed.
•«■me prowess was brought to briar up^in it. 
the leafier of the circle. placing his han^l 
upon the shoulder. convey ed a quick, shoot
ing spark of magnetism, which drew it into 
a mon* symmetrical form This process 
will indicate the reason for the many cares 
which hare been accompiished by mediums. 
Now here is the third and wiorst example, — 
the one into whom the disease has raahy 
eaten. He was virions. His form of ma^'l- 
ness was that of dcwtitw-Uoa. which faculty 
he may have p^wsesiard largely when a boy 
upon earth, but if that faculty had been re
pressed and made to give way to others,

I sot cvea sworn to. subjected to all th* mu
tation.» of IstcTv-csIrg costurlce osd passing 
thro »ugh the perils of trogslations nnd ie-trogs>- 

| lotions. guesses, typ^1Cboses. ond ojlcgtd 
isspi^otiog. bow much strorgvr would hove 

I been the eose mode out Oy Mie. Wells' She 
I eould Orisg noa to testliv that they hod 
mutually soon these oee-urreaeos. that they 
hod takes »uch picv'outiogs thot th* uoajurcd 
i>hopee could rot possibly bo only hunog 

' le^wcscatotiogs; ond Issteod of four sh* I 
I could hovc brought dozoss whose testimony 
was »wora to. whose reputations for verocitv 

I are gEood, wbo sow thR' mo^v*-t<os cvonls only 
the other day, who did sot guess but knew 
by oetuiol eyesight oad eoatoet, ond who 
lioi^^i all their hy^iothcsoe os experience.
• • * Certoisly if they couli boUcv* it 
of o mon who Is soii to hare lived scorlv 
rirctrcr tus^ired years ogo os th* ovidegee 
of four unknown porsogo, they ought to Oe- 
11*^ it of a woman of toniav on the evideaec 
of dozcas of honost witnesses. But the jury 
would Iov* ronc of it. .Su[>^‘^1goto^oJism, to

| them, was imp^assibio ond on0c1Ivvob-Oi Yot 
I uourts sot so many det-oiles ogo executed 
witehoa on o tusdre«lth port of the testimoay 
Mrs. Wells eou-n adduce thot sh* was o gen
uine »«dium. Juries then bolicved thot
women could riie throo*t the air. u«»u1d sosd I 
evil spirit.» Into oaimola aad persons, ond j 
could sol only coajur* up spirits of dcoi , 
mea. but that th* voiv ievil hins^-lf oftor non, sod 1 an 

! visilCd th**» osd node urholv borgoirs. I - .. . .. , .
Such belief was a port of the very ic-itgioin owett- ^i.n», known.”

hold by th* jurymen who sow legO»* to be- j a P Miller, J-uian-in oni poet, In aa 
| lievc on direct humoa ev Inicnc* thot oav dco^l g“liu'M^ tJhe .t?Srum'r1u* lB his p“p^- lhc ' a ■ a an* • 1 tMO I MID® )(»«rvBsuvh Imm< L. ta* tnt» mwiil It •• —__ »________a. . - ___________• The Pavuto*i■opt Is on 

pUouhetlc,«toylr* o dial oni lettcig, «ith o 
m that very -Ilt-c •pow^’ Is op^-nutfe 
giro thc uummsoteot^^^ We io not 
icuommcni It lo all who unic to tmt tho 
wtr€he1 spirfls uns return oni uaumn.iiO'nOA 

Jn»t what Investigate or» wort. H<__
Price, hr noil, froe ■Tith foil ^imtoas fir 
For sole al ihls n^icc.

Haring permnseBUv become a citHes d 
Mr. Davis may he eos^u1^ed by leoha ot D 
his «fn. 63 arenne, B^astoa.
Tuesday. Vhur■dny aad Saturday from ts. 
m. He is l*marka01v ■oec<s■fo1 'in the 
eierv yn^Ietv of dewdr Sin *. HttW |thj 
taL adapting reT tie» to meet the 
require»! «its >f each case. Further 
by Bail U desired.
'Con<■oltatIo■.. w^th spec-iat 'linctkmi ha «^' 

ev^ry «uh■eqorst inuives R. 
needed, extra.
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THE I'St CHOGUAI'H
—: ob

DIAL PLAX'CHETT

This issf1omcst has now horn tkaagfg 
Bunc-iu» I®Tti^l^gol^^s, aad toi proven ” 
factor than the pionth-lfc. Onih Is -wai 
inisiy«osi corn* laris oi ihc 
a noons og itv«)ofrfsg aediuaship. 
sol nwirt of iteir aoliumiiiic gift | 
sittinga, boos oOlc lo rrcrive a<t.listing 
liosfliiom thcir departed iiiesls

D. B. El—nrls Ort-nt, N. T., 
**1 had ibr thr

many other ftlind«, even the old
Eavif itonei are mimm ciom a ft the «M 

ve bee* highly pri
Splrltuall« i. Indeed true, aad ^be 
hare g^TB my hewrt the greateM h
loss 1 B^re had of daughter, and thlir

Dr. Eagme Cnnll. who-^ writing* hemi 
lane familiar to those Interested In pRydM^l 
write* ao folk*»:

“1 am much pleased with the Paychog^^; 
mr. and will thrwoaghiy test It tie Bcm 
may hare. 1t Is reey simple in prtartpfte 

I tlaa, aad 1 am ^ire ma»t he far num ■ 
*^>.lt*|w^Url thu*'_rS|.■-«ne- tB isn 1

Such belioi was a port of the vcrv religioa become known”111 b—_ _ oe.j —

.question of trick cabinets aad csonfesierates 
I were the issues she came to court to tzy. 
Her attorney had made Bundy's atl«>rt»ey a 

I fair pnq«osition and booncorable offer to try 
J the case before a jniy of Spiritualists. twelve 
to be selected by each party. making twenty- 
four from which the twelve to try the case 
should be drawn by lot. It was further pro- I 
vMed in the offer that none of the Spiritzud-1 
ists selected by either side should have ev er I 
attended a seance given by Mrs. Wells. I 
This offer waa peremptorily refused by Bun
dy's attowney. and a jury was. therefore. 
neceasarily drawn from the regular panel. 
The attorney for Mrs. Wells. after the jury 
were sworn. challenged and inte-nogated 
each one separately. and they each aad all 
swore that if the plaintiff should prove by 
unimpeachable testimony just what abe 
claimed in ber complaint. that is. that she 
could ansi did see aad describe spirits of 
persona wbo had departed this life. or that 
spirit forms materialized aad dematerialized 

I in her preseoce. they would n«>t believe it 
I me find a verdict ac^-or^iing to such testi
mony. and two ar more went so far aa to 
swnar that if it should be ao proved by numbers 
of witnesses. and the tacts »hould not only 
be undisputed but couceded by the other 
side. they w«ould not believe it. bat would 
find their verdict for the other side and 
against such testimony. Yet the Judge
held all those jurors competent and proper 

’ junora to hear and decide the case. I
Under such cirvumstanees what co>uld her about to be inaugurated; the times de.rn.wi 

attorney do but refuse- to try the case; and jt. and the people are ready for it. 
. he los»k exceptieas to the ruling of the Ju«lgv- I ■ ■■»...
aad without conaalting Mrs Wells. informed We expect that each copy of The Pro-
the court that he positively declined to tty aaxssivx Thinker will be instrumental ia 
the case before that jury. It must ba appa- obtaining from one to ten subacribera. Just 
rent to any fair-minded person that to hare i think. sixteen weeks on trial for twentv-five 
done so w«ould hare been the merest farce. I cents; sixty-four pages of instructive read- 
aad all m the aacrn d name oi aad ing. worth its weight ia gold. for only «Bat
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prrsoa over camo boek io this wcrid. Ii -a 
o vo»t osi pleasing cbnago is public opisioa. 
but bow loop Il buries the Cbriitinn religion, 
tbc soiO clai» lo nccrptanuo of wiict io thni 
It In truly »upornotuial! ”

Trial SoO!scr^ptlon■~
Any one blease^l with good, sound sense 

can realiae what we are aiming at. We want
to reach the maMra with The Progressive 

Thinker. Each one should biecome a mis 
skmary and introduce the paper to his neigh
bonk You will have n • difficulty whatever
in obtaining Muacnp^ouc A new deal ia I

heni, bow wos^ief^- 
It co ■stain» »uch 

beouty. uch o 
orgoaa. that nan s 

groanc■t oni ablest works fall InneaeuroOly 
tow io the scole when comparei with the 
p^ownr oni harmony mantfeet is thia g-orioue 

j"«I*^^rn..w motyoe on the other oide; j w1>o taow? w^JI11101' i,ouk<o1t1 »■* »^ _ , _ „ _______________ ______

L*t os examine ironk*gueea, nod olio the | hovc t*0«1011 Thcn this «w1*«111!* w>nn therefi <e without soy trial or ^11«-* the amtoust. We wont to reach th* gTeot »oia 
»tote of the spirit oiisisg l^n tie bodv j<N^di tov* bcca kept oat of the sywlrm, nod complairt was dismisses!, aa there was noth- of Spirituallete, jrao want as to io so also; 
after its having beer node o icccptoele of j he would rot harc hoi to yiotd t^> thawc evil iag else to be ioa*, vet Bundy, knowing that thea old us.
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MELTED PEBBLE SPECYAO^

IRFSTORE LOST VISION. MY CI.AIB.rurf 
metho~I mf 0tTigg the eyes sever bh®

■■[I. $-.-<• stole oge nod how -<m* Mu IbEWW 
gloaSoa, o^ scot a twv^^iot »tonp lOr imf 
d^og B. F. POOLE. Clolrvovoat ' 
C liatoa, Iowo.
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AN ASTONISHING OFFKÄ.

THE TIGJHK-STHP OF TH IX. 
DESPOTISM.

Fmd thrre 2 real lock Ot ltobr. ¡4,
■ex. one tending and y»Mjr dtotBAMK

■ rnw By spirit power * Dn A- B. MV* 
Maqwikrt*, ]<*w~a 
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A trace for the Van. By Hrnsox TvroK. 

edltloa Jura published. Pit««. pu^-^tM. * 
those ordertag for dirtrtbuuon. ten < 
IS per U». Address. Hrouo* Ttmut, 
Otdo.
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